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Soviet Forces

PressAdvance

PastKharkov
Russians Beyond Their
High-Wat- er Mark Of
Winter Campaign

LONDON,' Aug. 26 (AP)
Forging steadily aheadon an
ever-wideni- front, Red
army troops today were be-

yond the high-wat-er mark of
their winter counter-offensiv- e

after capturing Zenkov, 85
miles northwest of Kharkov.

A Soviet communique, an-
nouncing the fall of Zenkov and
60 nearby villages, said savage
German counterattackshad fail-
ed to halt a Russian surge to-

ward the Dnieper river bend as
Red army units streamed
through fallen Kharkov, point-
ing toward Poltava and Loio-vay- a,

75 miles to the southwest
and south, respectively.
Russian forces on tho lower

Donets, meanwhile, were reported
to be widening a breach in the
German lines southwest of Voro-
shilovgrad and penetrating ever
deeper into the Donets basin.

Capturq "of Lozovaya, strongly-fortifie- d

tiazi anchor, would sever
one of the Germans'main railway
supply lines in the important
Donets area.

Only limited Russiangains were
recorded on the Bryansk salient
to the north, but Red army planes
bombed and strafed German
troop and supply trains in attacks
on Unecha and Novozybkov, east
of Gomel.

Soviet bombersalso were blast-
ing enemy airdromes and troop
concentrations below Kharkov,
where ground forces were storm-
ing deep into the Donets basin in
a drive aimed at turning the Ger-
man defense line and trapping
thousands of enemy troops.

South of Izyum and southwest
of Voroshilovgrad, the Soviet war
bulletin said, hundredsof nazl
soldiers were slain as they stub-
bornly contestedevery mile.

Capture of Zenkova, a rail city
25 miles southwest of Lebedin,
places the advance guard of the
Soviet forces 42 miles northwest
of Poltava, key German base on
the approaches to the Dnieper
bend.

PioneerBuilding

ContractorDies
J. M. (Jim) Morgan, pioneer

resident of Howard county, died
Suddenly Wednesday night in
Kansas City, Mo., according to
word received here.

Mr. Morgan witn Mrs. Morgan,
and their daughter, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins and Mr. Jenkins were
Visiting in Wichita, Kas., with an-

other daughter, Kathleen Wil-
liams, at the time of his death.

The group had arrived In
Wichita Monday where Mrs. Wil-
liams was to undergo an opera-
tion.

The body is expectedto be ship-
ped back to Big Spring for burial,
it was understood here.

Morgan, who was for years
. one of West Texas' leading build-

ing contractors, migrated from
KansasCity to Texas in 1890. He
went to Barstow in 1802 to build
a courthouseand then cameto Big
Spring In 1894 to build the' T. &
P. rock roundhouse. In 1908 he
moved here to build the country
courthouse and decided to make
his home here. He also built the
old city hall in 1909 and erected
many ot businessbuildings fn Big
Spring. He was an ardent sports
and baseball fan.

Morgan had been in ill health
for the past year and had retired
from much of his active work.

Among other survivors arc. a
daughter, Mrs. Rose Taylor, a
member of the WACs; and four
sons, James Morgan, now in the

' Seabccs;Eddie Morgan, Houston;
Pete Morgan and Frank Morgan,
Big Spring,

Woman Convicted
In Assault Case,
HusbandTo Trial
- OLTON, Aug. 26 UP) The state
prepared today for the trial of
Mrs,. W. R. Newton for the shoot-
ing of Dr. Roy Hunt of LIttlefleld,
after winning a jury verdict of
guilty against her physician-husban- d,

charged Jointly with her in
the case.

Dr. Newton was convicted last
night of assault to murder Dr,
Hunt, tho jury recommending a
sentenceof seven years.

Mrs. Newton obtained a sever-nc-c,

granting her the right of a
teparate trial, which was sched-
uled to start today.

Dr. Hunt was wounded by gun-
fire on a roadside near LIttlefleld
Jn May 20 last year.

Evidence Included assertion
that Hunt and Newton were raedl-t-al

school classmatesand interned
it Houston Hospital where Mrs.
Vewton was a nurse.
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Mark Her Off- - 'he
Tommy

had
Manvllle New

aults with
wife, the former Made Marie (Sunny) Ainsworth, Matagorda,

dancer,to whom he was married yesterday. The break up oc-
curred last night, sevenhours and 45 minutes after the wedding
ceremony. He and his wife, he said, were having dinner in a
restaurant here when she left the table. After a lonr wait she
failed to returnand he left. Mrs.

today

returned to the table only to find mm gone. No new hand at
matrimony, Mrs. Manvllle accounted this her third attempt at
weddedbliss.

City MakesFinal Conservation

Appeal; Texas Points Need Rain
While other Texaspoints also troubled over water problems

induced by record-breakin- g drouth conditions,City of Big Spring
officials Thursday made a final appeal for volunteer water con-
servation.

ConsumptionIs continuing over 2,000,000 gallons daily, which
B. J.'McDanlel, city manager,said was in excessof the safe pro--

' ductlon level for the city's deepwells. Unlesspublic cooperation
can drop the consumptionunder two million gallons dally, legal
water control will have to be established,quickly, he said.

He urged that only limited Irrigation be employed to keep
alive shrubs, that not be washedand that consumerstry to
saveIn every way on water.

Big Spring was not the only point needing rain. situa-
tion in the Rio Grande valley was describedas bad with the Rio
Grande ceasing Its flow four miles below Brownsville. Above
there the flow was going down steadily.

In Chihuahua,Mexico, acrossfrom EI Paso,Frederlco Rubto
Lozano, chief of tho state veterinary service, said the prolonged
drouth threatened the state with' loss of 40 per cent of Its cattle.

C. S '.Clark of the board of water engineersat Austin, explain-
ed that continued drouth would affect stream flow and that the
situation was discouragingin the San Angelo, Stamford and Bal-ling- er

areas. He added apprehensionwas felt over artes-
ian wells exceptwhere there has beenexcessiveuse and that wa-

ter tables in the plains country are not declining materially.

Faith Is Key To
Victory, Speaker
Tells Graduates

"Through faith in God, faith In
ourselvesand faith in our fellow
man,we as a nation will prove vic-

torious andwe as individuals will
prove successful," stated Robert
J. Boswell, father of Lieut. Bill
Boswell, who spoke to his son's
class, Class 43-1- at graduation
exerciseswhich were held In the
post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardier School this morning
at 9:30.

Native of Kentucky, Boswell
has lived in KansasCity, Mo., for
the past 11 years where he is con-
nected with the First National
bank. He is a Marine veteran of
World War I.

"Real courage comes through
taking mortality casually. Just
as a tweed coat Is worn easily,"
Boswell pointed out. "Whenever
you wear a comfortable tweed
suit, you wouldn't mind hopping
over a fence to get something
on the other side you saw.
. . . That's the way with taking
mortality casually."
He declared that In order to

achieve victory, we must first
have cooperation which starts on
the assemblylines and in the fac-
tories and ends with the men in
bomber crews, who in turn must
cooperatewith one another.

The response was made by
Lieut. J. S. Seattle, wing com-
mander,who stated that the cadets
whq are now lieutenants were not
only proud of their gold bars and
silver wings, but that they were
proud to fight for what is right.

Pfc. Fredrick Westenberg sang
"All Or Nothing At All" and "In
the Blue of Evening" accompanied
by the po.st orchestra.

The post commandant Col, Rob--

Italians Circulate
Armistice Rumors

BERN, Switzerland,Aug. 26. (P)
An Italian frontier report to the

Zurich newspaperDl Tat said to-

day, that a diplomatic mission
headed by Count Dlno Grandl,
former Italian ambassador to
Britain, had arrived in Lisbon and
that its aim was believed to be
armistice negotiations with the
Allies,

(The report was entirely uncon-
firmed and London authorities
said they had no knowledge of
such a mission and Disced no
credence In the report.
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called It his seventh
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Manvllle, however,saidshe soon

crt W. Warren, presented the
wings, and special awards wentto
Lieut. Thomas Dlgman, Jr., Pitts-
burgh, Pa., outstanding athlete;
Lieut. James C. English, Jr., Pu-

laski, Tcnn., scholar; and Lieut.
Paul A. Grassle of Rochester,
Minn., outstanding bombardier.

Officers of class 43-1- 2 include
Lieut. J. S. Beattie, wing com-
mander; ,Lleut. P. I. Anderson,
wing adjutant; Lieut. N. L. Koh-mesch-

group adjutant; Lieut. C.
A. Estcrbrook, squadron com-
mander; Lieut. A .M. Strlngarl,
squadronadjutant, and Lieut. A. J.
Hackbarth, first sergeant.

Ration Board Gets
Bear By Tail And

Issues New Tire
The ration board hears allkinds

of original reasonswhy motorists
should have tires but Sam Eason
of the bdard got a new one Wed-
nesday concerning a bear.

The ration office was closedand
Eason was at "home when his
phone rang with the man on the
other end of the line pleading for
two tires which he said had blown
out on his pick up truck. His cargo
was one bear which he was taking
from the zoo in San Antonio to
the Phoenix, Ariz. zoo.

Somehow this didn't seem like
such essential business that It
couldn't wait until morning, but
the man in charge of the bear
kept the phone "red hot", Eason
said, and finally threatened to
turn the bear loose in town unless
he got his tires,

The bearwas so hot, his keeper
said, that his nose was bleeding
and he, Brer' Bar, was in no
mood to listen to tire shortage
problems.

With such a threat hanging over
his head,and feeling that he liter-
ally had a "bear by the tail," Eas-
on called together Tracy Smith
and B. F. Robblns,general chair-
man, and they finally decided this
was an emergencyand issued the
man a new grade, III tire, He got
the other one patchedup and left,
with his hot bear in tow.

The man with the bear wasn't a.
bit excited Easonsaid, "but he got
me excited."

Foggia Airfield

WreckedBy US

Heavy Bombers
Twenty-si- x Of Enemy
PlanesShot Down,
Others Destroyed

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
Aug. 26 (AP) Roaring
swarms of Lightning fight-
ers hedgehopped all the way
across Italy and shot up
ground defenses at Foggia
yesterday,preparingthe way
for the wreck-
ing of the airdrome and 10
satellite fields by threewaves
of Flying Fortresses and
Liberators.

The Lightning were special-
ly equipped for the long-distan-

run to Foggia, southeast
ot Naples and on the Adrlatlo
side of the peninsula. Twenty-si-x

enemy planea were shot
down In combat and Allied
sweepsover southern Italy and
scores of others were knocked
to pieces on the ground.
Paving the way for the assaults,

which were delivered from bases
in both northwest Africa and the
Middle East, a force of P-3-8

Lightning fighters attacked at
treetop level, knocking out a large
proportion of the enemy's poten
tial fighter strength.

Liberators from the Middle
East then roared in to smash at
railway areasand fortresses from
the northwest African air com-
mand followed up to blast enemy
airfields with heavy bombs.

The Liberators alono were
credited officially with knocking
seven German Messerschmltt
fighters out of the. sky. All the
Middle East raiders returned
safely to base, a Cairo communi-
que said.

Heavy fighter opposition was
encountered by- the attackers for
the first time in three days.

Fifteen Allied planes in all
were missing from the sweeping
operations, which were described
officially as "one of the most suc-
cessful surprise air attacks of the
war."

StageSetFor

Drive On Rats
Men, ammunition In the form

of poison, and the motorized dl
vision, consisting of county and
city trucks are ready

The city-wid- e war on rats will
begin at 6 o'clock Thursday even
ing wnen a group ot 14 super-
visors working with 20 workers
each will canvass the town to dis-
tribute rat poison to every housc--
noiaer.

The business district, which
must pay for Its poison, is coop
erating almost a 100 percent and
the city health sanitarium will be
in charge of laylns the Doison in
this section of town and ajso in
taking it up.

In the residential areas only
adults will be allowed to accept
and sign for the poison which
should beplaced in placeswhere
rats breed. A questionnaire and
Information on how to handle the
poison will be distributed by the
workers.

The only pleaof the chamberof
commerce,sponsoring the cam-
paign, is that adults stay at home
during the hours of 6 p. :n. and
8 p. m. today in order to receive
the poison.

The poison should be left out
until Sunday when it should be
taken up and destroyed. House-
holders were warned to keep chil-
dren, pets and chickens away from
the poison.

Braving enemy fire that har-
assed sizeable American infantry
units, Private Clarice C. (Cliff)
Rumpff, Big Spring cnarged up a
hill during the North African
campaign, hurled hand grenades
and blasted more than two score
Germans into surrender,.

In recognition of his courage
and fearlessness,Pvt. Rumpff has
been awarded the Silver Star
medal.

Until his wife heard about the
award, he had not mentioned it,
modestly explaining "I wasn't go-

ing to tell you anything about It.
All I was going to do was sendyou
the citation. ..."His gallantry In action occurred
In the vicinity of Rass El Dehlla,
Tunisia on March 29, 1043, and
although he came out of it with-
out a scratch, he was struck In
the foot three days later by shrap-
nel and .now is convalescingia'a
North African base hospital.

Pvt. Ritiopff described the inci-
dent vividly in a letter to his wife,
explaining that enemysniperswere
harassingtheir units.

"The captain asked for volua--

MountbattenAppointment
Hailed As Offensive Move
SwedishBoats

Sunk By Nazi

Destrovers
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 28 CD-T- hree

German destroyers sank
two Swedish boats in the North
Sea off the northwest tip of
Denmark last night, the Swed-
ish news agency reported In a
Gothenburg dispatch today.

A( foreign office spokesman
said that If the attack occurred,
the Swedish government would
regard It as an "extremely
serious" affair and theworst In
a series of Incidents Involving
Germany since the sinking of
the Swedish submarine TJven
April 16.
' Accounts from Gothenburg
said 12 Swedesmight have lost
their lives when the boatswent
down under the attack, wreath-
ed In flames. Returning fisher-
men said the destroyersstruck
from a range of about 50 yards,
although the boats were flying
he Swedish flag and had blue

arid gold Swedish lnslgna paint
ed on the sides.

The fishing cralt were oper-
ating close together in inter-
national waters, it was said.

Sweden ordered cessation of
the movementof Germantroops
and supplies by railroad across
her neutral soil between Ger-
many and Norway and Finland
only this month. The traffic had
gone on three years.

The submarine TJlven was
sunk with a crew of 33 during
spring maneuversoff Marstrand
In the Kattegatt,,and divers who
Inspectedthe 'hull reported May
21 she apparently was destroyed
by a mine.

Sweden was at the time await-
ing Berlin's reply to her pro-
tests that nazl mines had been
found in Swedish territorial
waters.., .

Other Incidents have involved
both ships and planes.

ProbeOrdered In

DeathOf Husband
Of Bette Davis

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 26. (P)
The coroner's office ordered an
autopsy today In the death of
Arthur Farnsworth, 36, husband
of screenActress Bette Davis and
western representative of a Min-

nesota firm manufacturing aero-
nautical equipment.

Farnsworth, former commercial
pilot, succumbedyesterday to In-

juries sustained in a manner
which police said was puzzling.
He was found unconsciouson a
Hollywood boulevard sidewalk
Monday. Dr. Paul Moore said
Farnsworth suffered a basal lrac-tru- e

of the skull, presumably in
a fall, and never regained con-
sciousness sufficiently to relate
what happened.

Miss Davis, at the bedsidewhen
death came, was overcome by
grief and placed under a phy-
sician's care.

Det. SgU H. R. Johnsonreport-
ed Dave Frcedman, tobacco
store proprietor, told him Farns-
worth fell In front of his store.
Frcedman related that Farns-
worth uttered a muffled cry and
fell backward, his head striking
the walk, the police teport said.
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Pvt. Charlce (Cliff) Rumpff
teers to go get two snipers that
were bothering us," he wrote.
"So three more boys and I spoke
uy. Wfaca we got to the spot
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JapsDuck Death On
u-- 4 iterator neavy uornner rails across the course of a 1,500-to- n

Jap transport off Mussau Island, north of New Ireland, In theSouth Pacific, Japanesesailors (circled) from the explosions.
A photographer aboard anpther B-2-4 made this picture as hisplane swooped down to drop the bombs that sank the ship.

Army
From

HONOLULU, Aug. 26 UP) A
federal judge was prohibited by
army restrictions today from en-

forcing a $5,000 fine he Imposed
for contempt ot court on Lt Gen.
Robert C. Richardson, Jr., com-
mander of the army's .Hawaiian
department.

Further, he was confronted with
the prospect of a fine and prison
term for himself if he, persists In
what the military regards as his
efforts to contravene martial law.

Thus the army took direct ac-

tion In Hawaii's explosive test of
the relative precedenceof civil
and military law under the cir-

cumstance of the territory's
semi-marti- rule.
Federal Judge Delbcrt Metzger

Aid Fund
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 UP)

The social security board today
approved an amendment to the
Texas old-ag-e assistanceplan de-

signedto draw older personsInto
war work, and released$1,003,143
in federal grants to the state for
aid to the aged, blind and needy
children during September.

The board said the federal
checks would go out on schedule.

A new Texas law which permit-
ted an old agerecipient, to receive
at least $250 a year from seasonal
or occupational employment with-
out affecting his pension status
originally had beenheld by the so-

cial security board to apparently
not comply with the federal law
governing such aid.

where the snipers were supposed
to be there was a hell pf a bunch
of Germans.

"They had two companies pin
ned down and were killing others
down below. We had only one

band grenade with us.
."So while two of the boys that

were with us covered us, another
boy and I went forward. He
stopped half, way up and I went
the remaining way and threw the

Big Spring Soldier
Into Surrender, Star

one hand grcnacrs.
'Then I went over to one of the

companies that was pinned down
and, got some more grenades.
Then this other boy and I threw
the rest of them. After that we
went back Into the rocks andtook
cover.

"I had Just turnesaround when
I saw a white flag waving on the
end of a rifle, Then Germans
started coming out. I thought
they never were going to stop
coming out We killed 12 of the
enemy, Injured 18 and captured
about 43 that weren't hurt That's
(See SILVER STAR, Pg. 10, CL 3)

t

stick of
frnm nTransport A0sm5s

duck

Bans Judge
Enforcing

Contempt Fine

Board Releases

Texas

Blasts Nazis
Wins Silver

provoked the question of unhold--
Ing the validity of a writ of habeas
corpus for two naturalized citizens
of German ancestry who arc held
incommunicadoby the army.

General Richardson failed Mo
produce the men, explaining that
while martial law In the Islands
has been relaxed in part the civil
right of habeas corpus still was
suspended.

Judge .Metzger then ordered
General Richardson to 'show
causewhy he should not be held
in contempt and, when the or-

der was Ignored, adjudged the
officer to haveshown "open and
notorious defiance of the man-
date of the court" Richardson
was directed to pay the $5,000
fine.
Immediately the general retali-

ated by ordering the case and all
like It closed to any further action.

Richardson's order forbid any-
one connectedwith any court from
applying for, issuing, serving or
accepting a plea for a writ of ha-
beas corpus, making violation by
Judge Metzgeror anyoneelse sub-
ject to a five-ye- ar sentenceand a
$5,000 fine.
. Martial law was relaxed par-
tially by military authorities last
March. Judge Metzger argued
that If the Jurisdiction of the civil-
ian courts was restored In part it
must be restored In full, including
the right to grant writ of habeas
corpus.

Outcome of the controversy is
expected to have an important
bearing on 300 persons of Japa-
nese ancestry and a score of Ger-
man ancestry who arc being held
incommunicadoby the military.

Examining Trial Set
For Kidnap Suspects

GRAHAM. Aug. 2d. (P) Ex-

amining trial was set for today
for Willard Holton, 22, and Her-

bert Fraycr, 10, charged with
extortion and burglary In connec-
tion with the imprisonment of
John Hogan, Young county ranch
employe and the abduction of an
EUasvllle merchant, Tom Stlnson.

The charges were filed here
last night before Justice ot the
Peace J. T. RlcKman after Dis-

trict Attorney Ben Dean took
written statements from the
youths.

Holton and Frayer were captur-
ed Tuesday night after police
used tear gas to rout them from
a small cafe in Fort Worth's south
side residentialarea.

More Power Reported
For GermanGestapo

LONDON, Aug. 20. (jTT Tass,
Russian official news agency, re-
ported from Zurich today that
Adolf Hitler had issued a new de-

cree giving Reich Administrator
Ileinrich Ilimmler control of the
minletry of Justice and all Judi-
cial bodies.

Hlmmler was named minister
of the interior and "chief at the
relch administration in a sudden
reorganization among Hitler's
high-rankin- g subordinates erllr
this week.
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ConferencesDue

To Be Continued
In Washington
By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

OTTAWA, Aug. 26 (AP)
The acclaim of Canada'scap!
tat sped PresidentRoosevelt
on his way backto, the United
States today for a prospec-
tive renewal of conferences
wtifr Prime Minister Church-
ill and perhaps more an-
nouncementsvitally affect-
ing the conductof the war.

Before the president left here
last night his councils with
Churchill In Quebec already
had borne their first fruit with
the announcement that Lord
Louis Mountbatten, secondcous-
in ot King GeorgeVI, hadbee
named supreme Allied com-
mander In southeasteraAsia.
News of the appointment, com-

ing shortly after the president had
addressed $0,000 applauding Ca-

nadiansand admonishedNazi war
lords they would do well to sur-
render now, reinforced an offi-
cial Roosevelt-Churchi- ll state-stateme-nt

at Quebec that much at
tention had been centeredduring
their meeting there on plans for
aiding China and crushing
Japan.

While Churchill's movements
were obscured by a veil et
censorship, British officials did
not discourage speculation that
the prime minister might mote
on to Washington later after
resting up from tho Quebecwar
conferenceand making a radl
addresson Sunday(noon, CWT).
The presidentand prime min-

ister themselves had said dis-
cussions still were in order among
various governments concerning
the administration of territories
to be liberated in Europe. Be-

fore the week closes, they had
promised, an announcement will
WW .VIUUMUU AAWtt KtHUUira VMfi
governments with reference to
relations with the French commit-
tee for national liberation.

(The first of these announce-
ments was issued last night as
dispatchesfrqm Algiers disclosed
that the Belgian government-ln-exil- e

had recognized the French,
committee and that envoys wcra
being exchanged.)

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28. (ff)
Sharply-accelerate- d pressure on
Japan from the east, together
with a drive to reopen
the Burma road, were regarded
here today as likely outcome ot
the appointment ot Lord Louie
Mountbatten as supreme Allied
commander In southeast Asia.

His appointment, first concrete
result of the momentous confer-
ences between the Allied leaders,
underscored the emphasis which
undoubtedly was placed on the
Pacific part of the global war at
Quebec and served notice of an
Impending spurt in Allied effort
to bring aid to China.

In Mountbatten's background
military observersfound basis for
speculation that a direct blow by
air and sea may be aimed in the
near future at the vital port of
Rangoon, even as the offensive
down the Arakan coast is con-
tinued with stepped-u-p intensity.

Success in reopening the Bur-
ma Road would serve the double
objective ot getting more supplies
In to the Chinese forces ot Gen-
eralissimo Chiang Kai-She- k, and
as a route for bringing In fuel
for Allied planes and bombersfor
a close-u-p air attack on Japan
from Chinese bases.

BombersKeep

Berlin Awake
LONDON, Aug. 28. (JrV-XA- T

mosquitoes kept the nerves of
Berliners on edge last night with
the third raid on the German
capital In as many nights.

The air ministry communique
said one of last night's raiders
was missing. Simultaneously
with the new stab at Berlin, other
aircraft laid mines In enemy wa-
ters, it was announced.

Three German airfields and a
power station In western France
were raided yesterday by Amer-
ican and British medium bomb-
ers without loss.

A Berlin broadcastby the Ger-
man news agencyDNB today said
Allied "nuisance raiders" again
were over northern Germany and
had dropped bombs, causingslight
damage. The broadcast was re-
corded by the AssociatedPress.

U. S. eighth air force Maraud-
ers concentrated on the power
station at Rouen and the Triogue-vlll- e

airfield while RAF MitcMlla
were bombing the Bernay St Mar-
tin air baseand RAF Motions the
ooc at BsHimsnt L Roger.



Friends And Relatives Here To

Of Class 43-1- 2 Receive Their
Graduation exercises for class

O-I-J which were held at the Big
Soring Bombardier school today
brought one of the largest groups
of Mends ami relatives ever re-
ported by public relations office
t the poet
Mrs. A. Herrmann of Newark,

N. J., was here to see her son,
Lieut RaymondB. Herrmann, re-
ceive his wings and commission.
Lieut. Bernard N. Brill was host
to his wife. Mrs. B. N. Drill and
his father, S. Brill, both of New
York City, N. Y. From Kansas
City, Kas., came Mr. and Mrs. It
R. Boswell and Nancy to sec
Lieut William It Boswell grad-

uate. Mrs. Andrews was the guest
of her husband,Lieut William H.
Andrews, Jr. Lieut Harold u.
Bookmanhad his wife, Mrs. Book- -

, man, to pin his wings on for him.
Relatives of Lieut Mclvln G.

Hass here to sec him graduate
from Mission and San Antonio
were Mrs. Mclvln G. Hass, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Knadlc, Miss Jackie
Knadle, Miss Joyce Smith, and
Mrs. RaymondBrown. Mrs. J. G.
Beardsley of Chicago, 111., was
here to seeLieut J. G. Beardsley
receive his wings and commission.
Miss Louise Turko of San Fran-dsc- o

was the guest of Lieut A. A.
Anselmo. Lieut CharlesR. Bech-t-el

had as his guest his mother,
Mrs. A. C. Boedy of Cleveland,
Ohio, and his fiance. Miss Ruth
Morgan of Philadelphia, Pa. The
graduation exercise brought from
Owensboro,Ky., Mrs. M. S. Bur-le-

Roy Burlew and Roy Burlew,
Jr., to see Lieut M. S. Burlew
graduate.

Mrs. J. Dunne was here to see
her son, Lieut Melford H. Butts,
receive his wings and commission.
Lieut Harry F. Cantrell had his
fiance, Miss Dorothy Williams to
pin his wings on. Mrs. James M.
Bailey was the guest of her hus-

band, Lieut James M. Bailey.
Alex DeBlaslo was here for the
graduation exercise of his son.
Flight Officer PascalJ. DeBlaslo.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Burmelstcr
of Saginaw, Mich., and Roland
Burmelster are here,to visit their
son and brother, Lieut Richard
T. Burmelster. Lieut Thomas
Isaac of Clovis, N. M.. is visiting
Lieut Norman L. Kohmescher,
and Lieut Ronald A. Kramer has
as guest Miss Bae Bloom of Fer-
ris.

Here From Georgia
Mrs. Howard H. Wilson of At-

lanta, Ga., attended graduation
exercises at the post to see her
husband, Lieut Howard Wilson,
receive his commission.

Mrs. Helen Oswald of South
Bend, Ind., is the guestof her son,
Lieut Eugene Oswald, and Airs,
Ina Miller of Hershey, Pa., Is vis
iting with her son, Lieut Thomas

"K. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sumrell are

here from Shreveport, La., to see
If their son, Lieut Harold Sumrell,

receive his commissionand Miss
Phyllis Macauley of Detroit,
Mich., is the guest of Lieut Clif-

ford V. Taylor. Mrs. Charles
Stout of Tulsa, Okla., Joined her
husband, Lieut Charles Stout
here, and visiting Lieut Donald
X. Todd is his wife, Mrs. Donald
Todd of Wartberg, Tenn.

Four generations of the
Grassle family were represent--4

at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School graduation Thursday
morning. Paul Grassle, Jr., of
Rochester,Minn., was the grad-
uating bombardier - lieutenant,
and sitting proudly la the audi-
ence were his wife and their In-

fant sen, his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A.1' Grassle, and the
baby's Mrs.
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Charles O. Grassle, all of Ro-

chester, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Scherbarth

are here from Winona, Minn., to
be with their son, Lieut JamesL.
Scherbarth, and visiting Lieut
Arthur Hulscberg are his mother
and sister, Mrs. Margaret Hulsc-
berg and PeggyHulscberg of Chi-
cago, 111. Another Chicago guest
is Mrs. J. A. Zimmerman Who is
visiting her brother, Lieut Dan
Hutchlngs.

Lieut Keith W. Latimer has as
guests, his. mother, Mrs. Windsor
Latimer of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Mrs. Darolslav Vlahovlch of
Midland. Miss Ellsc Nachlas of
Houston was Lieut David Weln- -
stein's sucst at graduation exer
cises and Lieut Michael R. Miller
had as guest, his wife, Mrs. Ger--
aldinc Miller of Plnson Fork, Ky.

Houston Guests
Relatives hero to see Lieut

Horace V. Wells receive his com
mission are his parents, Mr. and
Mr. E. J. Hnffan Houston, Is vl.illlns I.teut.
uncle aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur, and Lieut Preston

WAC Diary: 4

No Hot This
By CORP. TRUDY WHITMAN
AP Features

Two sergeantshave us in their
charge. We were all Impressed
favorably from the start These
gals are competent, helpful and
always pleasant They are strict-
ly GI, highest rating of WAC ap
proval. They taught how to
make a bed, but properly; how to
clean thebarracks,but thoroughly,
and how to stand inspection.

This Is not as simple as It
sounds. All of us think we are
reasonably neat and tidy but the
army has a way of saying "Just
so." And there is no other way,

reasonablefacsimile.
Many mothers back home

would be surprised and pleased

Polly Noblitt And
LieutenantMeyers
Married Post

Polly Noblitt of Houston and
Lieut William S. Meyers were
married Wednesday evening in
the post chapel at the Big Spring
Bombardier School.

The ceremony was read by
Chaplain James L. Patterson at
8:30 o'clock.

bridegroom received his.

commission with class 43-1- 2 at
graduation exercises heldat the
post theatrethis morning.

CeremonyRead In
ChapelAt The Post

In a double ring ceremonyread
Wednesdayevening in the post
chapelat the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Miss Frances Little
of Tulsa, Okla. and Lieut Robert
J. Petty were married by Chap-
lain James L. Patterson.

Lieut Petty received his com-
mission as a lieutenant
gradaution exercises held in the
post theatre this morning.

Mrs. II. II. and daughter,
Gladys, have had as house
Miss Evelyn Pickle Lubbock.
Miss Pickle returned to her home
Wednesday. Pvt Alvln H. Smith
returned to New York where he Is
stationed with a postal battalion
after visiting with Mrs. Smith and
Gladys. Mrs. Smith has alsore-

ceived word that her other son,
Lieut James H. Smith, has been
promoted to the rank of first
lieutenant at Drew Field, Fla.,
where he Is stationed.

Ptfts-Cet- a Gmmmv. Lmc IttoMl CH. H. Y.
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TENT MEETING
Begins August 20 Until ?

Corner 3rd and Austin, Spring

Conducted by Rv. J. A. Branaman
of Lubbock MkftloBery to the Plains Baptist

Association ' l

Assisted by Rtv. Bob Croswtll
I VwItHBsr and F. P. Grahamof Bryan St.

Church, T.aMeta

EYirybody Wafeomo
ferviM at l;M f. m.

A. Alexander of Ketnah and a
cousin, Miss Helen Flowers of
Houston.

Mrs. F. P. Vellano Is here from
New York City, N, Y., to be with
her husband, Lieut Francis Paul
Vellano, and guestsof Lieut Carl
F. Thllo, Jr., arc his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Thllo of Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

Here to see Lieut Robert J.
Petty graduatewere his wife, Mrs.
R. J. Petty, his mother, Mrs. It O.
Petty, and Mrs. D. M. Martlndale
of Tulsa, Okla.,and" Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Little of San Angelo and Doris
Little of Long Beach, Calif.

California Guests
Lieut Col. and Mrs. J. F. Sher-bur- n

of Lathrop, Calif., are guests
of their son and wife, Lieut and
Mrs. W, H. Sherburn. Lieut John
R. Richardson has as guests his
father and brother, G. A. Richard-
son and George Richardson of

I Lindsay, Calif.
Earl Wllch of Arlington. Ohio,

of his his ton. William
and G. David

us

no
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Smith
guest,

of

Big

to see how fast their pampered
darlings Ieara to condensetheir
personal property Into a mini-
mum of space; how they reach
out for an elusive piece of dust
Just before the officers come
through for inspection; how
adept they become, overnight,
with broom and mop and how
fast and generously they co-
operate.
Cooperationis the first essential

for a happy life in the army. We
learn on the double that It does
no good to have our own bed
pulled tight, unless everyone's
bed is just as tight and proper. A
mark against one of us, in inspec-
tion or anything else, is a mark
againstus all. We are a unit now.

Miss 'L

See Cadets
Commissions

Water-B-ut

aneous

Notes--
MABT WUAIJET

There's one thing about the
war, if any good can come out of
bad, and that's the habit of eco-
nomy that we are learning the
hard way. Instead of throwing
away slightly worn out articles,
we've learned where, the repair
shops are lo
cated.' This habit
of getting It
fixed Instead
of buying' a
new one has
put the re-
pair man
back in busi-
ness too. Ev-

ery shop used
to have a
small spot In the rear of the busi-
ness house, labeled for repairs.
Now the repair shophas taken the
place of the new business.

It took a war to do it, but we
are learning that things work just
as well with replaced parts. Even
half-sole- d shoes standthe strain
and look as well as before yet
there was a time when many peo-
ple didn't even know they could
get shoeshalf-sole- d.

When the war Is over and fac-
tories are booming again with
luxury "must" items and all the
equipment that advertisers have
convinced us no home can be
without, we wonder if the econo-
mical streak we've accumulated
will continue.

We learned to do without that
second,cup of coffee and now we
can get It, many times we don't
Maybe we will keep on "making
things do" after the war. We Just
wonder.

DelegatesReturn
From Convention

Three delegates representing
the Howard County Home Dem-
onstration club have returned
from a state IID convention
which was held in Dallas last
week. The group includes Mrs.
W. L. Eggleston, president of the
Falrvlew club; Mrs. H. C. Read,
president of the It-B- ar club, and
Mrs. Paul Adams, president of the
Knott club.

'Women in the Home Front
Battle" was the theme for the
three day parley which was held
at the Baker hotel, Final check
revealed that 535 persons,repre-
senting 173 counties over the state
attended.

Election of officers highlighted
the parley and Mrs. Leon Sulli-
van of Paris was named state
president Other officers Include
Mrs. J. A. Rogas, state-vic- presi-
dent, Mrs. C. A. Cathey, secretary
and Mrs. O. Henderson,treasurer,
Mrs. John Yancy was named vice
president of 'District Six.

Mrs. Adams, reporter for the
Howard County Home Demonstra-tlo- n

Council, will give a full report
of the conventionat council

Sgt. and Mrs. Charles E. Hun-
ter have returned from a trip to
Carlsbad Caverns, N. M. They
were accompanied byMrs. Clay-
ton Jorgenson,Cpl. Al De Cruse
and CjL Clsec.

l,v
.?:.

O. Lewis, Jr., has as guest, his
wife, Mrs. P. O. Lewis, Jr., of
Harlan, Ky.

Mrs. Clifford Estabrook Is here
from Marlboro, Mass., to be with
her husband, Lieut C. A. Esta
brook, and visiting Lieut W. F.
Gumm is his aunt Mrs. Charles
Thurston of San Angelo. Mrs.
Mary Ellis of Hanover, Mass., at-

tended graduation exercises for
her husband, Lieut Calvin J. El-

lis, Jr., and Lieut Emmctt R.
Klrkpatrlck had as guests, his
mother, Mrs. F. A. Klrkpatrlck,
and his aunt, Miss Irene Kadlec
of Gonzales and Miss Frances
Skelton of Victoria.

Dallas guestshere to see Lieut
Ashley Jones graduate were his
wife and daughter, Mrs. A. G.
Jones,Glenda Lee, and Julia 'Ann
Jones. Lieut it. M. Headley has
as guests,his mother and brother,
Mrs. L. D. Headley and James
Headley. Vtsltlntf Lieut Wil-

liam, A. Gill are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam J. GUI of East Liverpool, O.,
and Miss Shirley Connelly of
Chicago, III.
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There's no point to rugged indi-
vidualism here.

In the reception area, we are
getting a brief taste of what lies
ahead; a little drilling, so we
won't start basic training cold,
but not too much, so we'll have
some spirit left to take It!

There were more examinations
horrible things! The gals who

came out smiling got a suspicious
eye from the rest of us. We just
don't believe that anyone Is that
smart In addition to the Gen-
eral Army Classification Test,
there was a neat number, mostap-

propriately entitled Mechanical
Aptitude; and another radio apti-
tude test that had us all panting.

The next day we were inter-
viewedandit is obvious that an
effort will be made to fit us into
our future Jobs, Instead of vice
versa. We were given full oppor-
tunity to tell what we had done
In civilian life, what we thought
we could do and what we thought
we would like to do in the WAC.

"fteleaslnr a man for combat
duty." That's the silent refrain;
that underlies our every activ-
ity and finds us tackllnr the
dirty chores with vigor If not
enthusiasm. We smile when we'
swear.about the cold water. No
one really grouses. Those who
make wise-crac- hasten to add
a coverlnr phrase lest someone
think they mean It
We are gay in spirit and ser-

ious in purpose. We are from
various sections of the country;
we are all ages,sizes and shapes.
We're a swell bunch of gals.
We'll be wonderful WACs.

Couple Married By
JusticeOf Peace

Miss Imogene Miller and Pvt.
Herbert Shevnock married Mon-
day evening at 0:43 o'clock by the
Justice of the PeaceWalter Grlce.

The bride wore a light blue en-
semble with brown accessories
and her corsage was of summer
flowers.

The couple was attended by the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Miller. '

The bridegroom, formerly sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier School, Is now at Shreveport,
La.

Capt. Bolt Is Honored
At Chicken Barbecue

Mrs. Harry Weeg and Mrs. W.
T. Bolt, entertained with a chick-
en barbecue at the city park
Wednesday evening honoring
Capt W. T. Bolt, Jr., who Is vis-
iting here, before leaving for
Nashville, Tenn., where he has
been assigned.

Around 14 personsattended the
affair.

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring ,

SleeplessNights
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Executive
P--T A Meet
Held Here

An executive meeting of tho
West Ward Parent Teacher's as-

sociation was held in tho It' G.
Burnett home Tuesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. C. R. Moad
presiding.

The purposeof the meeting was
to make plans for the fall school
term. Mrs. Randall Pickle, who
has moved to Lubbock, resigned
as secretary and Mrs. Justin
Holmes resigned as membership
chairman. Mrs. Delia K. Agncll
was named parliamentarian and
Mrs. Robert Hill, membership
chairman.

A committeewas named to con
duct the summer round-u-p here,
and the group includes Mrs. C. R.
Moad, Mrs. It D. Stewart and
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell.

Suggestive changes for tho
West Ward P--T. A. constitution
were discussed,'and It was an-

nounced that the first fall meet-
ing would be held at the school,
Thursday afternoon, September0,
with Mrs. R. G. Burnett in charge
of the program.

Those attending the meeting
were.Mrs. C R. Moad, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart, Mrs. II. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell and the hostess,Mrs. Bur
nctt

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell has as
houscgucsts,her sisters, Mrs. T.
E. Bowman and Mrs. S. IL Thom-
asof Waco.

Fata Tw

a
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Held At
A. C. Bass

A chicken barbecuewas held in
the A. C. Bass home Tuesdayeve-

ning and '42 and other games
were entertainment

Those attending were Cpl. and
Mrs. Franks, Cpl. and Mrs. E. D.
Ohlwlcler, Sgt and Mrs. Billy
Capps, Mr. and. Mrs. Elrey Phil
lips, Mrs. Harold Bolleu, Mrs.
Dale Puckett, Mrs. Edward Watts,
Mrs. Ellen McCllnton and Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bass.

Local Leads
At Meet

AUSTIN, Aug. 26. (f) More
than 150 home economics teach-
ers concludeda three-da-y confer-
ence here yesterday with a panel
discussionof their

Conferees,led by Miss Florence
McAllster of Big Spring, agreed
they had the two-fol- d task of
adapting the homemaklng pro-
gram to community needs and
making it fit Into the larger pic
ture of war service.

tu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Barbecue
Home

Woman
Homemaker

responsibili-
ties.

Thursday,August 26, 1043

WatermelonFeast
Held At The USO

A watermelon feast was held
at the Big Spring USO clubWed-nesda-y

evening with the Bomba-Dea- rs

were hostessesfor the af-

fair.
Around 155 soldiers from the

Big Spring Bombardier School
attended the party and games
and dancing were entertainment

Hostesses Included Mrs, Ben
Carter, Bomba-Dea-r sponsor, Dot
Anthony. Barbara Laswell, Mar- -

lorle Laswell. Alva Powell.-Su- e
I Read, Pat Rosson, Billy Frances
Shaffer, Fern Smith, Jo .Ann
switxer, Doris Neil Tompuns,
Wynell Woodall.

Mrs. C. W. MeCall, Jr., of
Is visiting her sister and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Lasslter.

LEARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody Is (art to asespa.And roundworms
can causaraal troubU Inslda you or your
child. Watch for tha warning- - algnat.ua-aas-y

stomach, narrouantaa, itchy nois or
scat. Gat Jayna'sVcrmlfuara right away I

JAYNE8 la America's Lading proprlatary
worm madlclnat usedby millions for ortr a
cantury. Acta s"ntlr, rat drtres out round-
worms. Dsmand JAYKETS VEEMIFUCE.

Former ResidentsArt
ParentsOf A Son

Word has been received here
of the birth of a son to Mr. and
Mrs. FrankJt. ilowcll of Houston,

former Big Spring residents.
The infant, born August 17 in

the Memorial hospital, weighed
six pounds, 14 ounces at birth,
and has been named Gary Frank,

Howell Is a marine electrician
at the Brown Shipbuilding com
pany in Houston.
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Buy DefeaseStamp and Bonds

City To Push Search For Additional Water Wells
Commissioners

SeekWaysTo

ConserveWafer
The city Is taking Immediate

tep to supplement the current
(upply of water, which Is wholly
lependent upon deep wetts.

This Information came from the
dty commission Tuesday evening
vhen commissioners made an
malysls of the water situation and
ooked for possible emergency re-

let as well as to a long-rang-e solu-lo-n.

City Manager B. J. MeDanlel
aid that test wells were to be

drilled below the section 33
lease, from whence comes the
major portion of the well sup-
ply, and alonr favorable forma-
tions toward Moss Springs.
Commissioners also heard re-
ports of a new water supply
which, was indicated by an ell
test southwestof Coahoma. The
city of Coahoma is drilling some
wells In that areaand it is pos-
sible that the city of Big- - Spring
wUl rink a test la addition to
watching the Coahomawells. If

, equipment canbe had, the aban-
doned oil test may be tested for
water although precursory
studies did not indicate a suffi-
ciently heavy flow to' Justify
production on a scale for a city
the size of Big Spring.

BEAT

HEAT

Soothe,relieve heat rub.
and help prevent it with
Mexsana formerly Mexi-
canHeatPowder. Sprinkle
thii cooling, astringent
medicatedpowder well
over heat irritated akin.
Coats little. Big savingi
in aiiei. All the
family will like Mexsana.

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
(f that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be Just
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X is
a laxative not a cathartic. It
helps to stimulate "rhythmic
activity" by aiding peristalsis of
the A compound of Senna
and Cascara,combined with syrup
and mild carminatives, It Is .pleas-
ant to take. Constipation may be
the cause of headaches, vertigo
.(dizziness), anemia,acneand other
skin affections. Don't let it dis-
tressyou. Get a bottle of PRU-LA- X

at your druggist today. (Cau--

only as directed). (adv.) '

J!
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mmyhi
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larger

colon.

It was disclosed at the
that Big Spring has been eatlrely
on its well supply since early Mon-

day morning. Production from
this sourceIs around 2,000,000 gal-

lons a day, which Is about half a
million under the average dally
consumption this summer. Reac-

tion of the wells to this heavy
pumping can not be determined
accurately until the water tables
reach the bow of the sump, or
Underground bowl.

O. H. Harward. saanager for
the Dora Roberts interestsand
active In eivlo affairs for many
years, was sworn la as a mem-
ber of the commissionto fill the
unexpired term of J. B. Collins,
resigned.
Action was taken by the com-

mission to close tho front eight
holes of the municipal golf course
to ascertain if this would effect a
water saving of 500,000 gallons
monthly. They also raised the
price of golf for nine holes to 33
centsbut kept, the lB-ho-lo price at
50 cents.

Closing of the swimming pool
as of Sept. l was approvea ana
watering of the city park and the
remaining golfgreenswill be done
from the pool. ox

refunds on season swim tickets
will be made later.

The city also called for an in-

crease from $40,000 to $60,000
from each of the two local banks
in depository bonds.

WH, Anyway th Fir
WardensWr Handy

S. C, UP) Mrs.
T. W. Dreher, lying In bed read-
ing,, failed to hear the warning
signal for a test blackout. An
alert warden stepped to her win-
dow and asked her to turn off the
light

She complied, but in a moment
the warden was back. This time
It was a light in the kitchen, he

She was positive she
had turned it off.

They and found
the kitchen In flames.

Fire wardens the
blaze. ,

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL A DOMESTIC

GIRDftER .ELECTRIC
A REF.

lttf E. Sri Phoms MB
Night 1W

With Sturdy

NOTONE j0
fiMfr REASONSWHY

t Weather-Bir-d
SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS tAiv

ilifl

meeting!

Announcement

COLUMBIA,

complained.

Investigated

extinguished

SERVICE

mmaw ww comcxmfAtam

BOYS', and
SHOES

V $l95

NOTICE !

your No. 18 Ra-
tion Stamp in the
. . . do not detach it
O.P.A. rules that deal-
ers arenot to
accept
Stamps.

BjBsjssjanaEanaBftaVHsi

Officers Draw

NewAssignments
A docen officers at the Big

Spring Bombardier School have
drawn new assignments.

Transferred to Hendricks Field,
Sebring, Fla., were these first
lieutenants: William S. Robinson,
Houston,holder of the DFC: Fran
cis M. Mognett, Jr., Phoenix,
Ariz.; and David Bennett, Bronx,
New York.

Assigned to San Marcos Army
Flying School for specialized
training were 1st Lieut. Carl .
Marshall, Stillwater, Okla.: 1st.
Lieut, Johdan B. Cannon, Level-lan-d,

Tex.; 1st Lieut Homer H.
Fields, Oneida, 111.; and thesesec-
ond lieutenants: Edgar Q. Bar-
tholomew, Goneied," N. Y.; Ed-
ward L. Bacon, South Haven,
Kas; Rovert A. Moreshead, Port-
land, Me.; Robert W. Pence,Har-
risonburg, Va.; B. Tomp-ken- s,

Milwaukee, Wis.; and hor-
sey V. Twldwell, Austin.

Announcementwas madeof the
promotion of Thomas V. Plattcn,
New York City, from second to
first lieutenancy.

ONE WAY OUT
BERN, Aug. 28 (ff Rome dis-

patches tothe Swiss telegraphic
agency said today that Count
Alessandro Frontonl, former
member of the fascist party di-
rectorate, had committed suicide
in his Rome apartment. No de-

tails were given.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burleson
have received word of the birth of
a secondgrandson,the child of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Burleson, for-
merly of Big Spring and now of

Ariz. The baby was
born early Wednesdaymorning.

Never study facing a
bare lamp, and do not
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the field of
view.

Wood -
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. - Phone 382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Peters

America

parents
for

growing

to Size

Spring Texas,

Relationship
Twer

SALT LAKE CITY, UP

Stanley D. Butcher didn't
suspect that saclst-e-d

betweenthe young
2, that he walking dow-ac-a the
street clad only in
shoes,

there was one.
Young Lee Pierce and "Miss

Wanda McCarthy his aunt -- Vcro
bundled in separate

SureShot
BENTON, Pa., UP)

ier Bruce Crawford scoreda cXJxcct
hit while flying this ceantral

town In an rmy
bomber.

He dropped a weighted OCctter
Into backyard of his

Over miles of wcldlnss
arc required for con

struction of one Liberty shJLap.

TOCH6CK

I

V for Malarial Syms

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close

G. O. Prc-- p

HOOVER
CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

Corner San Angelo at
Park Boad

4isll33j

Wear-F-or Comfort

Shoe is reilly ablessing In disguise. It will make America'sFamilies realiie
snoredeeply the of careful footwearbuying to insure longer service and
lastingly correct fit. It them to look for HIDDEN VALUES...the

in viul parts. It will make known the full necessity and the real
sconomy of Shoes. It attract further favorableattention
to Ptlm that LOOK BETTER, FEEL WEAR BETTER
becausethey areQuality.Built tf tht hnt avaiUUt quality mattrialu

GIRLS'

CHILDREN'S

Bring:
book

permitted
loose Ration

Gerald

Phoenix,

Palmer

WEATHER.BIRD and

Diamond Brand Shoe...the
hoes young

demands...theshoes

that America's wise

choose long, satisfactory
wearand proper development

of feet.

$395
$495

According

Big Heraiat,Big Spring:, Thursday, 20, 1043
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, WE Y FEET FOR A MCRFEOT FITTINa- -

Home efeter'sShoes
Cfcoe O. Joses E, 9.KlmberROBi

W

' MONTGOMERY WARD

MOTOR OIL Sill'
" ' NJNvV TmiJlW-- V I jp IWiraf?

LONG-TYP- E "WINTER Wl& Jsift IlV ?-- ItSS. lvllUI
KiNb-BAnt- Ki y.w HP Vg2 V ' Vfrtt llliriiv.. , --r. r m mm "mm H mm i mmm mmguarantee...oineavy mm m ' IV , IT lAX
duty plates . j 110 amp. hr tw 71 I Iwll--jVTlL g mml 0 ml Vy
capacity. With yourold barHry. KjTIi v eflS JViV rrLi-- v

' Y L. iftlA mssy IftjOfi SiTKrnM
leSs Wkxxwtf Mima

DONALDS

.coM;Ci,6u'fi'W;;,,0.'M

raKsrh1

J&K ShoeStores

" m-ipaLiiWk--
mM iib":ii ian mzmx!t,u.-naimm-m .-- wv. - ." irw ' win

KEEP A TUBE REPAIR
KIT HANDY 32C
72 iq. In. of material . . . Including
beveled patches,strip of patch
rubbtr, cemsnt, buffer.

CASING
PATCH .

Rubbtr cushion ssalsbreak ; s 1

prevents deterioration. y;

5x7" Sldcwall ratch....65o
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"COfAMAtMDER" BATTERY

SALE PRICED 3.90
Guaranteed1 2 months! 39 stcb

height plates, 80 ampere hr;

cap. Wlth old battery.

I

REiuiLT muiuK run runu
Installing completely Rebuilt Ward
U..L. nrni4!rnl mfnnnmica WOV

trouble-fre- e car performonce for

Bring yourcontainers ?j slock up for ihe season

this low sal price! Wards "Commander"

compares with oils selling up to 20c quart

elsewhere! Wards "CommanderH U 100"
pure, wax-fre- e lubricant, refined from finest

NaphthoicBasecrudes a It Is nof reclaimed

oil. Tough and d, Altered resist

Is theklnd.of oil your

engine needs give you peak performance!

SaleendsSaturday sogettheleavings

30-MON- GUARANTEE

"WINTER KING" 7.95
Low sale prlcsl 45 heavy duty
plates... 100 omp.4ir. capac-
ity. With old battery;

'2I.'31. ..,
a

i. .
to f

;

c
a

a

. a
to

to
...

durattenl Avollable on Time Payments.
82.85

Meter FerFord V--8 33-3- 6 ....i.
fmtOtkt lUdttt, tlPrfci anIt maxlmvm otUwmf hrlnitit Hhri

jt Save onThl farts et Wwi ... swM, lew , leel
Muffler for Ford 35-3-8 .2.10
Tall Plse ..for Ford 39-4- 9 i,"H2Carburetor.'....for Ford V-- 8 3-- Exch. WJ
Gasket Set '..for Ford ... l.M
Fan Belt ....For Fd.. Llse., Mere.. ,52f.
Fuel Ptsiap for Ford V--8 34-4-2 Kxefc.

Mill

Fajce Three

NOW'

C SlrBfel

SALE ENDS IFtel?l SATURDAY,.. fHHH

MlWee4W

6395

W
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CR--S SYHTHITIC RUIKR
RIVERSIDE TIRES

SBeseseseseseseW'&'

6.00-1-6

h&Tm

The new GR-- S synthetic-rubb-er Riverside First Quality tiresarenow

available on Grade I Certificates. Wards synthetic tires arebu3t

to the Firs? Quality standardsthat have alwaysmade Riversides

good tires! But remember,malerlals are scarce and quantitieswH

limited for a long time. Every American must continue to practice
ft w A

rubber conservationto the utmost.

i WTWu' if
mum in vivxYjmk'rfX

be

EST FIRER

SEAT COVERS

feMCMf

14.40

3.65
Extra heavy fiber, lacqueredfor
easysponging. Balance Is sturdy

dothand Imitation leather.Scotch

Tweed or Blue Plaid detlgns.
Split-bac-k Coupe 4.95
Sedan. I.3S

Use ye credit to buy emylfclnfl wrrledjaewr storestocks or pictured In ewcetetegs

MontgomeryWild
HmmIU
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Stretch It, But Make It GOOD TO EAT
fry MM. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feed Editor

The big Job of the tnenu-mak- -r

on the home front today Is to
line up a substantial maln-diahe- r,

Mar oa budget and ration stamps.
Energy-buildin- g bread and ce-

reals, plentiful and comparatively
cheap, can be used to extend
meat and vegetable loaves. But
remember that tasty goodnessIs
Important, too.

Less cheeseIs available In some
sections of our country because
of the manybig nutrition Jobs that
it has to do. Half a cup of grated
cheeseonly is neededto eke out
halt a cup of cooked meat when
made Into SOMERSET LOAF,
a main dish with plenty of taste
appeal. To serve 4 or 5, mix to-

gether1--2 cup each.grated cheese,
cooked chopped meat, 1 cup
boiled rice, 1--4 cup each chopped
onions andgreenpeppers.Add 2

RIX'S
WE BUT USED

FURNITUEE
KEFAIS WORK DONK

H K. Sad PhonsMB

SALT SOME AWAY
Saltbrining U agood
Way to preserve
freshvegetable

Um Morton's
Salt.

When

19c

10c
NatleaaljS

23c

9t xTtoa

Slunk End

Fas Four

FROM

AVACADOS

teaspoon salt, 1--4 teaspoon each
pepper and celery salt, 1 egg, 1--2

cup cooked green beans and 1--2

cup milk. Pour Into greasedloaf
pan and spread top of loaf with 2

melted butter or mar-
garine, leftover gravy or chicken
faU Bake 45 minutes In a mod-
erate oven. Baste twice with

catsup added to 1--3

cup boiling water. This helps
moisten the loaf. Bake a vegeta-
ble (carrots, turnips, beets) In a
tightly covered pan and a little
water along with the loaf. And
you want to have a quick
bread (biscuits, corn muffins,
blueberry gems) and baked fruit
dessertat the samebaking

This TOMATO SAUCE recipe
is a family and I find it
hard to beat for serving with
loaves of all kinds: Simmer, cov-

ered. 2 cups tomatoes, 1 cup
water. 1 crushed bay leaf, 2 thin
onion slices. 4 celery leaves, 4
whole cloves, 1 teaspooneach of
sugar and salt and 4 teaspoon
paprika. Pour through a sieve
and add 3 butter or
margarine, blended with 4 table-
spoonsflour. Cook slowly for S

minutes. Stir constantly.
The likes this sauceover

MEAT BALLS, made like this:

!

nsv&H J sLssssKwlsssssssf
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Monarch FooS ex Wheat Large Pkg.

7c
Whole Wheat Large Pks.

Qaaker Hominy Reg. Pkg.

Mhrate Large Box

OATS
Qsaker White er Yellow 1H lb. Box

MEAL 9c

48 lbs. .. $2.43

lbs. .. $1.33

12 lbs. . . 69c

6 lbs. . . 35c

7 Points

PORK CHOPS . . .lb. 31c
Beef Chuck 9 Points

ROAST ......lb. 30c
No. 1 Side 6 Points

SALT PORK lb. 23c
Grade A Market Sliced 7 Points

lb. 37c
Belled 11 Points

HAM .lb. 78c

Petals 5

. .

2

Roll

10

OUR NEW
Fancy Pascal

lb.

AIR

HAM

Lb. 25c

.

IN
CONDITIONED.

-- ' ' '

tablespoons

tablespoons

might

period.

heirloom,

tablespoons

family

sIeX' aTIIV

rains pours

Mix 1 cup each
meat and soft

2 eggs, 1 cup hot
1--4 salt, 1--4

and 1
or Fill

cups or
Bake 35 In pan

of hot in oven.
the meat onto a

and cover and
with the sauce.

Fish or or
can be used In of

the meat or with the meat
to make up the

takes a
sauce for extra

Here Is the loaf Cook 1
cup in 4 cups

water for 20
and rinse in

and then In cold

Meat Loaf With Oats
2 beef
1 1--3 cups oats
2 salt

ttjOVM Foop f0R
ssssnsssVUfeissml

mWVL
FARINA
Wbeatswerth

CEREAL

GRIfS

24

CHOICE MEATS

BACOK

PLUMS

BUTTER
Clearbrook

Country

Lb. 52c
Folate

CELERY lie
Calif,

2 lbs. 35c

SHOP

COMFORT

.
Pkg.

Post Pkg.

Reg. Pkg.

Pkg.

t lb. Pkg.

. .
1 lb. Pkg.

S lb. Cello Pkg.

1 1-- 4 lb. Pkg.

1 1-- 4 lb. Pkg.

Cake Pkg.

. .
1 lb. Pkg.

Pkg.

Solid

. .
New No. 1

. .
Calif. White

Big 26,
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MEAT LOAF WITH OATS:

bread
beaten,

milk, tea-
spoon pepper
butter
custard baking
dishes. minutes

water
Unmold loaves
heatedplatter sur-
round tomato

chicken leftover
place

along
cupful.
LOAF

cheese
recipe:

boiling salted min-
utes. Drain boiling
water water.

pounds ground
quick

Wiilll

KelIofga

PEP 2 plcgs. 19c

CHEERIOATS 2 pkgs.23c
Shredded

WHEAT .......10c
Giant

TOASTIES 14c
Skinner's Ralsla

BRAM 12c
Nabisco 100$ Large

BRAN .19c
Comet

RICE .28c
Long Grain

RICE 20c

RICE 32c
Pancake

FLOUR ....12c

FLOUR 14c

FLOUR 29c
Italian Style

SPAGHETTI 17c
Luxury Dinner

SPAGHETTI 19c

Doffs Waffle

MIX

Pkg. 22c

VEGETABLE REFRIGERATORS
Crisp

RADISHES
Mexico

TOMATOES

Big Herald, Spring, Texas, Thursday,August 1943

jNJflBBBis

together chopped
cooked
crumbs,

teaspoon
tablespoon

margarine. greased
individual

moderate

veg-

etables

MACARONI
nutrition.

broken macaroni

teaspoons

4U..

Kellora'f

Monarch

Plllibury's

PHlsbury'sBuckwheat

Pillsbury

Spring

Duff's
Ginger Breed

MIX

Pkg. 23c

. bunch 5c

. . lb. 15c

POTATOES .....lb. 5c

It tastes good,too.
1-- 4 teaspoonpepper
1-- 4 cup green pepper, chop-

ped
1-- 4 cup onion, chopped
1 egg
1 cup milk or water
Mix the Ingredients well.

Turn into loaf pan, well
greased. Press down lightly.

a

Bake an hour in moderate ov-

en. Serve hot or cold. Will
give 8 to 12 servings. (Cut in
hali for smaller family.)

This removesany sticky part and
separatesthe macaroni. Mix the
macaroni with 1-- 2 cup sliced or
finely grated cheese,3 tablespoons
each chopped onions, green pep-

pers and celery, 2-- 3 teaspoonsalt,
1--2 cup cracker .or bread crumbs,
1 egg or 2 yolks, 1 cup tomatoes
(Juice and pulp), 3 tablespoons
fat, melted (bacon fat, margarine
or butter), 4 teaspoon pepper
and 1 tablespoonchopped parsley,
Bake 40 minutes in greased loaf
pan in moderate oven-- Unmold
and cover with 2 cups vegetable
saucewith 1--3 cup grated cheese
added.

RunawayBoat Proves
Obliging To Police

YONKERS, N. Y-- UP) An
empty barge broke away from Its
mooring at a sand and stone com-
pany's wharf and began drifting
south in the strong current of the
Hudson river.

Onlookers notified police who
hopped into a car and headed for
the city's recreation pier, some
distance down the river, ponder-
ing how to get out on the river
to stop the barge.

when police arrived, how
ever, they xouna the coat naa
swung right into the pier and all
that was necessarywas to tie her
"P.

the

Tokyo Making Large
Claims Once Mora
By The AssociatedPresa

A Tokyo broadcast recorded
today by the AssociatedPress as-

serted that between June30 and
Aug. 23 Japanese forces In the
Solomons had sunk nine Allied
cruisers and 11 destroyers and
destroyed 833 planes. The claims
were without Allied confirmation.

The broadcast said that an ad-

ditional four cruisers, eight de-
stroyers, and 78 planes were

Another broadcast declared, al
so without confirmation, t i.t
Japanesecarrier-base-d planes in-

flicted heavy damage on one of
seven cruisers sighted moving
northward in the vicinity of Savo
Island at dawn Aug. 23.

JapsSay Attack On
Hong Kong Repulsed
By The AssociatedPress

Tokyo reported today 20 Allied
bombers and fighters attempted
to attack Hongkong yesterday in
two separateraids. The broadcast
was recorded by the Associated
Press.

The radio said a few bombs
were droppedfrom a high altitude
by a formation of 13 planeswhich
attacked during the morning and
that slight damage was caused.
The announcement declared the
attackers were "immediately re-
pulsed" by anti-aircra- ft batteries,

Seven planes which approached
the city in the afternoon were
"forced to flee," the broadcast
declared.

Invasion Jitters
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 28 UP)

Dispatches from Budapest to the
Svenska Dagblet today said that
King Boris of Bulgaria and Prem-
ier Ion Antonescu of Rumania
hadvlilted recently at Adolf Hit-
ler's headquarters and discussed
the present Balkan situation. The
Svenska Dagblet correspondent
said Die visit bad focusednew at
tention on what he described as
German anxiety over the possi-
bility of an Allied invasion on the
Balkans. .

RED CROSS PARLEY
LONDON, Aug. MW- I- Nor-

man Davis, chairman of the
American RedCross,began a se-

ries of conferences today with
Lieut Gen. Jacob L. Devers, com-
mander of U.S. forces in the Euro-
pean theater, and other military
leaders regarding the program of
the Red Cross in the event of an
jnysalon of the European con-(n?- nt

from ffrMw'n.

Menus For Your
Approval.

By MRS. ALEXANDKR GEORGE
Salad Per Snsasaer

Dinner Per Few
Brazilian Browned Rice

Diced Beets
Whole Wheat Bread Plum Jam

Crispy Salad
Lemon Ice Cream
Hot Tea or Coffee
Milk for Children

Braailian Browned Rice
(Meat Alternate)

4 tablespoonssalad oil (or oth-
er fat)

1 2 cups rice
3 cup choppedonions

1 teaspoonsalt
6 cups boiling water
1 cup vegetablewhite sauce

i 3 hard-cooke- d eggs, sliced
3 cup choppedripe or green

olives.
Heat fat In frying pan, add rice

and onions. Simmer until a light
brown in color about 10 minutes.
Add salt and water. Boil gently 23
minutes. Drain and add rest of
ingredients. Reheat and serve.

Crispy Salad
1 cup cooked peas
1 cup sliced Iced cucumbers
1--2 cup sliced diced radishes
1--4 cup sliced diced onions
1-- 4 cup sliced dicedgreen pep-

per shreds
1 cup shredded diced cabbage

shreds
1-- 3 teaspoon salt

4 teaspoon paprika
Speck garlic salt (optional)

4 cup French dressing.
Combine peas with iced vege-

tables, well drained. Add rest of
ingredients and serve In chilled
bowl.

Lemon Ice Cream
(About 1 1--2 quarts)

1 3 cups sugar
1--2 cup lemon Juice
3 2 cups thin cream
1 teaspoongrated lemon rind

4 teaspoon salt
Mix sugarand Juice for 10 min-

utes. Slowly add cream, chilled,
add rind and salt. Pour Into ster-
ilized freezer andfreeze until stiff.
Repackand let"ripen" for several
hours to develop better flavor.

Make up leftover pastry crust
Into shallow tart cases.Cool and
fill with creamed boiled custard
and top with berries or sliced
peaches.

Some choppedolives and sweet
or sour pickles addedto cole slaw
give an Interesting new flavor.
Serve with fish, meatsor fowL

By MRS. 'ALEXANDER GEORGE

Roast With A Future
(Point-ratione- d items are

starred)
Dinner Planned For Leftovers

Melon Cocktail
Stuffed Veal Shoulder

Velvet Gravy
Browned Turnips and Potatoes

, Biscuits
Berry Ice Cream

Coffee
Stuffed Veal Shoulder

4 pound shoulder of veal
3 tablespoons flour

2 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoonpepper
4 teaspoon poultry seasoning

1--4 cup boiling water
Have butcher remove bones

from shoulder. Reserve bonesfor
soup. Fill the cavity In the veal
with Savory Stuffing. Sew the
cavity into place. Set the stuffed
veal on a rack in roaster. Sprh
kle with flour and seasonings.Add
water and lid. Bake 2 hours in
moderate oven. Baste every 20
minutes. Discard the threads and
make gravy from the drippings.

After the veal has cookedan
hour surround It with 6 or 8 peel
ed raw turnips and potatoes.Turn
them several times during the
baking period so they will brown
evenly.

Savory Stuffing
3 tablespoonsbacon fat or meat

drippings
3 tablespoonsminced onions

3 cup diced celery or tender
celery leaves

2 tablespoons choppedgreen
peppers (optional)

1 tablespoon choppedparsley
1 egg yolk

4 teaspoonsalt
4 teaspoon paprika
3 teaspoonpoultry seasoning

1--4 cup hot milk
2 cups cubed bread (any kind)
Heat fat in frying pan, add

onions, celery and peppers and
simmer B minutes, stirring fre
quently with fork. Add rest of in'
gredlents. Mix and cooL Lightly
stuff the veal.

Velvet Gravy
Blend 1--4 cup of flour with 1--2

cup of cold water, add 1--4 cup of
drippings and pour into router.
Cook slowly, stirring, for 2 min-
utes. Add speck of salt, pepper,
and cup of boiling water. Boil,
stirring, 0 minutes.

The one thousandth Liberty
ship was launched on May 29,
1943, at New Orleans.

Bid SPRING MAGNETO
AND SFEEDOMEZEEK

gEBVIGB
"We Repair AH Hakes"

111 Kuaaato (Nortsf Ra4 Ketel)
L. GRAU, Pre.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney
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Trusting Ttxan Is
Poorer ButWiser

BOSTON, Aug. 20 (if) Cor-
poral Philip McCuskcr, of Denl-so-n,

Texas,was short in cash '
day, but much wiser in his
knowledge of the pitfalls of a big
city.

McCusker told police that he
returnedto tho' United States re

t

For economicalgood eatingbuy
those foods that are most
plentiful. Summer fruits and
vegetablesare abundant, easy;
to serve and highly nutritious. ,

SOLID, &"ytiSOis Wi Vc.

Cabbage,a versatile food, equally

good when servedas a cooked vege-

table or as a raw salad. For its Vita-

min C content,serveit raw. Neve

over-coo- k. ft

I nm taxmm V&v' ff5 "

Don't let the Peachseasonslip by
without home-canni- ng a few jars.
And, be sure to enjoy a Fresh Peach
Pie. Buy the best for eating or can--(

ning.

FfiSIT EXPRESS
Whlult"

KGKO-S- :15 A.M.

h.rf rMNMrf
SUNDAY

L

21c

PINEAPPLE 25c
2K

FRUITS Salad .
Can

APPLE SAUCE . .
1

PRUNE JUICE .
No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS .
4H

Jonathan

APPLES

lie
LEMONS lie

(2 8

CHEESE 38c
S

WEINERS . . 33c

28c
5

33c

Buy Stamps and Bonds

cently, 14 months in an army
In Greenland, with a

bankroll, ef
At the suggestion a

in a cafe, he told he
his roll over to three em-

ployes for
A few days later he became

he and confided his
to the worldly

of the cafe
roll, $1,100

Ba$Cftowftx

fWM MS fWH

23

34

ox.

10

of

Ll.ti

with

Serve

a ,

protection, homo-owne- d

independent
IDENTIFY

vegetables

aasseewBed Starts"

BEN E. KEITH
Largest mi

KEITH'S

KOKO- -I PJVLSundays

JjsetsssW

vimmnim

summer

Sllverdale Points

Hillsflalo Points

Libhy's

for
White House

Libhy's

Nelson's

Libby's Baby

Cream Limit) Points...
Skinless Points

Seven Points

Points

outpost
$3,900.

waitress
police, turn-

ed
safe-keepin-g.

un-

easy, said,
po-

lice district
They found

short

27

. .37c
12

12c
3

.32c

.12c
1

APPLE SAUCE 8c

AND
lb. 10c
lb.
lb.

lb.

lb.

STEAK lb.

LAMB ROAST lb.

Defense

suspicions

They also arrested waitress
and two waiters, and charged
them They to
arraigned in court today.

ENDS FRANCO PARLEY
LONDON, Aug. 28 UP

Samuel British ambassador
to Spain, arrived in to

presumably to ea
conversations last week with
Generalissimo Francisco Franco,
head of the Spanish government
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A naturalsweet food

value... equally well as vege-

table or dessert.Texashasan abun-

dance this season of finest quality,

graded,SweetPotatoes. often.

ASWEETz

wreeoAfsm.'
TEXAS'

As ready-to-e- at sweet, Grapeshave

appealfor the house-

wife. Justwash serve. Eating
Grapesfresh is the best way to enjoy

their rich flavor.

For your
retail deal-

ers, their fresh
fruits and FRESH
FROM KEITH'S.

"Available et local seeadealIsteS

COMPANY
Distributorsof Fresh fruits Fresh Vegetables in the Southwest

"Uiftn forth.

fafor
SERENADE

asst!1

'
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Fresh fruitsandvegetablesare two of thebasicIteau yon should eat especially daring thesehot
days. Piggly Wlgglya complete variety will fill your refreshingsald bowl.

No. 2K Can

PEACHES
No. ZYi Can

No. Glass

No. 303

QL

.

.
Food Can

Full lb.

Cut AA Beef...

after

cafe

wise

the

Points

Points

Points

Points

FRUITS

ORANGES

with are be

Sir
Hoarc,

day, report his

serve

new
and

1 tt. 8 Oa. Cucumber

Reg. Pkg.

WHEATIES
Snowdrift

SHORTENING

POST TOASTIES
MUeen

TISSUE . .
Austin's Kibbled

DOG FOOD

larceny.

London

high

war-tim-e

All Fat

tyjTfc

Heinx Fluid Fresh

Red Pts. Per Lb.

3
Pkg.

9c
1000 Sheetsto Roll

3

3

We Have 5 Gallon JarsDistilled Water

VEGETABLES
5 Dos. Size

head
Fresh Large .... lb.

PASCAL

MARKET SPECIALS
Points 2

Calf Brains . lb.
Seasoning Points 4

BACON ... lb.
Potato 7

PORK CHOPS lb.
Points 8

LAMB CHOPS lb. 39c

4

Regular

t

.

.
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STORE HOURS: OPEN 8:W A. M. CLOSE 4:S0 P. M.

AHbbbPVbIbbK

Cjubbsw

PsJBi

y.

PICKLES 30c

lie
Lbs.

rolls 25c

pkgs. 25c

LETTUCE lie
CABBAGE 3c

CELERY

17c

17c

29c

70c

Not Rationed

FRYERS

55c II).

HENS

46c lb.



Buy Defense Stamp and BokJ

War Board
News

Agtnt SuggestsFall'
GardensBe Tritd .
By O. P. GRIFFIN
County Agent

It is so dry and looks llko It
would stay that way, peoplo arc
apt to forget about fall gardens.
As a rule fall gardensare much
more successfulhere than spring
gardens. But to be successful
preparation must be made in ce

of planting time. The land
should be cleaned of weeds. It

THE A- -l WAR FOOD Arold
liy breaklailil Whole-grai- n

National Oats U on
food that meets many basic war
food requirements providing
Vitamin Bt. Energy. Usable Iran
and Proteins In abundance.

nor HATIONCD

'oatsj

Mmm IMS .

A vWOfuj ejvHHHi

f the Henart eeuafe
U&DA Hh Beard.

will not do to plow them upder,
becausethey make the ground
dryer and hotter.

I do not know of any place
where It Is easier to grow fall
turnips than In Howard county.
They can be planted 'for a full
month yet without ocing too late.
Then there is mustard, radishes,
carrots and beets, as well as let-
tuce and spinachthat will do well
In the fall. If it rains by Septem-
ber 1, string beansmay be added
to this list .The War Board

w m.w. ar

M

News this week will have some-
thing to say about vegetablesthat
can be grown in the fall.

There may be some farmers
who did not have much success
with their summer garden, may-
be becausethey got it started late
and it got caught in this summer
drouth. The air has been so hot
and dry that it was difficult to
keep gardens growing even with
plenty of water. Now, fall gardens
will not be that way. The weath-
er will be cooler, and the rate of
evaporation of moisture much
lower than during the summer.
Fall gardens are successful four
yearsout of five. And where they
are irrigated it docs not take
nearly as much water .

No English home is more than
70 miles from the sea coast.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488 f

Rich In Vitamin B-- l. Impartial laboratory tests
have proven that oatmeal Is one of the finest
nutritive of all grain foods. It is the richest in
Srotein, In thiamin and a good source of other

Red & White Super Flake Oats Is
an appetizing-- breakfast foodthat children wUI
eat morning-- after morning-- without tlriacl It is
good for them and good for you. Keep several
packageson hand for making oatmeal cookies
or as anideal extenderfor meat!

i

Calumet

BAKING POWDER . lb. 19c
Texas No. 2

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . . 14c
Gold Bar No. 2

PEACHES 31c

Red & White

FLOUR
For Better1 Baking

12 lb. ... 59c
24 1b. ..$1.14

FRESH FRUITS
AND

VEGETABLES
No. 1 Washed

POTATOES . . 10 lbs. 39c
Sunklst

DRANGES .....lb. 10c
Sunklst .

LEMONS lb. 12c
Iceberg Large Firm

LETTUCE .....lb. 12c

Bolinger'i Gro. Mkt
rtMM mo

Whitmire's Food Market
&

MM Gregc

Information Givn
On PotatoPlanting
O. P. GRIFFIN, CeHnty Areat
A. & M. Extension Service.

Plant by September 1. Use
southerngrown seedpotatoesthat
have been exposed to light for
at least a week. Cut through the
center, halves, quarters according
to side. lien egg' size or smaller
halves.

If good rams should come be-
fore September 1, plant as soon
as the land will do. No use to
plant oh weedy land.

List the land in late afternoon
and plant early next morning.
Cover by relisting them,when po-

tatoes have sprouted, rake off the
dirt until ground is level.

Fall grown potatoes are easily
kept through the winter, unless
they are allowed to freeze. They
make good seed for spring plant-
ing.

Winter Vegetables
Spinach,carrots, beets, turnips,

and lettucewill stand some frost.
All of these shouldbe planted in
September.,

Spinach requires a firm seed
bed. After the seedare planted
walk on them to firm the ground
then soil mulch the surface to
keep from drying out.

Carrots requires a deep seed
bed. When the root reacheshard
soil It becomesill shapen.. Dan-ve- rs

half long is a good variety.
Onions to have early green

onions plant sets In September.
Beets, to get a uniform stand

mash the seed coat with a rolling
pin, then soak over night in warm
water and plant 2 inches deep
using 10 to 12 seed to the foot
of row. Thin when 3 inches high
to a spacingof 2 or 3 Inches.

Head Lettuce should be planted
In October. Use New York or
Imperial; and when plants are
two or three Inches high, thin to
6 or 7 inches apart.

First remove all vegetation. Do
not plow it under for a fall gar-
den. Plow shallow exceptfor car-
rots. See that all clods are brok-
en up before planting.

The soil for a fall garden should
be fertile, becausefertilizers can-
not be used successfully in fall
gardensin this area.

Conversion of New Georgia's
headhunting cannibals began
more than thirty yearsago.

Kuner's Fancy Cut Stringless

GREEN BEANS . . .
Red & White Cream Style

CORN ...... .
Tender Garden

KUNER'S PEAS . . .

Our Value
r

No.

17c
No.

16c
No.

19c
No.

TOMATOES 12c
Red & Whito

OATS 10c
Red & White

PANCAKE FLOUR ... 9c
Skinner's Regulars

RAISIN BRAN 10c
Nifty Pints
SALAD DRESSING.... 19c

MEATS
Nice Meaty

HAM HOCKS .
Kraft or Borden
CHEESE in glass
CHUCK ROAST

0LE0
Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS . .

Johnson Jones

2

2

2

2

.lb. 23c

. . 19c
. lb. 30c
. lb. 20c

. lb. 20c

Tracy'sFood Market
Flume HI MM Smrry

PritchettGrocery
IMS llttt PUee fbMM ISM

Big Spring Herald, Big Sprint;, Texas,Thursday,August 28, 1943 Pajo frlve

FarmersAdvised To
List Available Peas

The Govt. Food Distribution
Admlntstratloa has-- announced
that It will buy dry black-eye- d

peat at the announced support
price. That price is $5.75 cwt, for
No. 1 grade: S5.M for No. 2 and
$5.35 for No. '.

Graders will be provided and
arrangementsmasa for recleanlng
for bags and storage where there
is enough peasto justify.

The arrangementsfor this serv-
ice will be madeby the County
War Board. At the present time it
Is not known whether there will
be enough black-eye- d peas In
Howard county to Justify handling
them in Big Spring.

A meeting has been called by
the War Board for 4 p. m. Satur-
day. It would be well for farm-
ers, who have peas to sell, and
who do not have a better market
than 0 cents per pound, to notify
the War Board, Box 711, Big
Spring. Arrangements for gov-
ernment purchase will be made
only to assist farmersto get the
guaranteed price.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30

12:45

Thursday Evening:
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Kcyne-Gordo-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Superman.
Pulton Lewis Jr.

Johnson Family.
Wactlvitles.
Confidentially Yours.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
Voice of the Army.
Harmony
News.
Gabriel Heattcr.

Zollo's Orchestra.

Raymond Clapper.
SongsBy Sunny Skyler.
News.

Friday Mornlng-7:0- 0

-- Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:00
0:15
0:30

10:00
10:15
10:30
10:50
11:00
11:05
11:10
11:15
11:30

12:00
12:15

12:30

1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:15
3:30
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:05
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:15
8:30
0:00

The

Hall.

Leo

Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Morning Devotional.
Vocal Varieties.
KBST Bandwagon.
Ian Ross MacFarlane.
Radio Bible Class.
Shady Valley Folks.
Stanley Dixon.
Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
Musical Moments.
News
Dr. W. S. Palmer.
KBST Previews.
Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Noon
10-2- -4 Ranch.
What's the Name,of That
Band?
News. ?"
Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Nashville Varieties.
Today's Devotional.
Century Room Orch."
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.
Maxlne Keith.
Quiz Wizard.
Walter Compton.
Dance Time.
Full Speed Ahead.
Sheelah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Oversets Reports.
Superman,
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Listen Ladles.
Lazy River.
George Hamilton's Orch.
Treasury Star Parade.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
GradeFields.
Double or Nothing.
Ray Roblson vi, Henry
Armstrong.

Chilean and U.S.
NationalsDue To Be
In Second Exchange

LONDON, Aug. 26 UP) Tokyo
reported in a broadcast recorded
by the AssociatedPressthat about
1,500 Americansand Chileans will
be Included in the second ex-

changeof American andJapanese
.nationals.

The broadcast said the agree-
ment provided for the exchange
to be made In the secondweek of
October at Mormugao,Portuguese
India.

A Japaneseship carrying per-
sons interned In Japan, China,
Msnchukuo, Thailand, French

and the Philippines will
leave a Japaneseharbor between
Sept. 10 and Sept. 20, the an-
nouncementsaid.

An exchange of Japaneseand
British nationals also is being
considered, the broadcast said.

Soldier From Midland
Injured In Action

WASHINGTON, Aug. M MB
The war department has made
public the names of 200 United
State soldiers wounded In action,
Including:

Southwest Pacific Area Pvt
James IX. Tisdale, brother of Har-
old G. Tisdale, Midland; Pfc.
Grady G. Williams, son of Mrs.
Annie Myrtle Williams, Denton.
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TURTLE FANCIER Mrs. JosephineGibson KnowHon
of Washington, D. C, who keeps 40 pet turtles In her garden,
demonstrateshow one of them stands on Its hind lees to bee food.
. Many of them will answertheir owner's call.

WasteOil Fire

ThreatensDock
Quick action on the part of the

fire department stopped a fire
Wednesdayafternoon about 3 p.
m. that threatened the railroad
bridge and jthe lec plant's loading
dock at the T. St P. railroad yard.

Firemen said the' fire, of un-

known origin, started in a ditch
near the tracks where waste oil
from tho T. & P. shops drains off.
The flames of the oil fire were
burning 40 feet high when fire-
men arrived.

Two lines of hose used from

f VI

Midsummer

garden plates.
Now's the time of year take a
careful look at the freshvegetables '

on the market, for varied menu in-

spiration. The ways you serve
thesegardentreatsarealmost limit-
less and they do wonders for lazy
appetites.

COMBINATION SALAD PLATE A
whole meal on. plateI Arrange
shredded greenson largeplates. Let-
tuce, other salad trreens. or crisp,
raw spinach majr be used. In the cen-

ter of each plate, place larjre toma-
toes hollowed out and filled with
chopped egg, meator chicken salad.
Around the tomatoes, arrange a
circle of chilled, cooked peas, then
another circle of sliced, pickled
beets. Passthe saladdressingsepa-
rately. Hot cheesebiscuits or toasted
cheesesandwiches delicious with
this. And custardor pie fits in well
for dessert. '
MIDSUMMER PLATTER side
of a large,heated platter, place pas-
try shells filled with creamed, sliced,
hard-cooke- d eggs and ncas. In
separate groups place mounds of
sauteed,shredded cabbage, broiled
tomato halves and broiled fresh
peach or apricot halvesServe with
toast or crackers,and follow with a
fruit bread pudding.

HOT WEATHER SALAD PLATE
Placein separatelettuce cups a gen-
erousservingof potatosalad,chop-
ped spiced beets and cottagecbees,
and cooked, green string beans.
Garnish with cucumber andcarrot
strips. Serve your favorite dressing
separately,and passa plateof oven-h-ot

muffins. Apple pie and cheese
will polish this meal off. '
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Edwards 35
Coffee KUr.-.--y 34
CeffeefiSU 31
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101.
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eachend of the ditch, quickly ex-

tinguished the blaze. Firemen
said therewas only slight damage
to a few tics.

Midland Man Sells
New Mexico Ranch

TAOS, N. M., Aug. 20 UP)

Sale of the 14,000-acr- c Uracca
ranch between Questa and Cos-

tilla near the New Mexico-Colorad- o

border to C. R. Garner of Ama-rlll- o,

Texas, rancher and capital-
ist, was recorded yesterday. Gar-

ner bought the property from
William Gorlcy of Midland, Texas.

I

to.
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At one

Cat .re.

20

59t
tot
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4

Tomatoes

Carrots
Oranges
Lemonsx:!
Onions
Squash
Cucumbersair.

Crackers
EggNoodles

DawallllVV

Sunnybank

Lb 17$
4 Red Polnu Per Lb.

Cane Sugar.

Gardemlde
Early Jsse,

Wis,.

Wheat

iS&fc

Peanut

i.
Steak SauceBr.y .

c.5
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Homt Life Pound
Too Good

KANSAS CITY, W Rat,
largo shepherd dog, lived nt tho
pound 14 months, and liked the
feed.

Released to family several
miles away, Rat was back tho next
day.

Then thepoundmastcrgave him
to a farm family 40 miles away.

icn uays later Hat camo back.
all like that, said tho

poundmaster.
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POTATOES
5 Lbs. 18
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CHOCK ROAST

u24bl9
VealRoistiAr.
Ground Beef

Sausage
Frankfurters
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STEAK
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Cobbler
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Cherub

MILK
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Grade"A" Sliced

BACON
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ELEPHANTS HIT THE ROAD "Rill" and "Alice," circus elephants, helphaul show
tqulpmcnt and otheranimals the 580 miles from Melbourne to Sydney, Australia.. ""
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DOUBLE TROUBLE FOR U - B O A T 5 Two destroyerescortboatsslide down the wayi
t Charlestown,S.C navyyard after being christened.They are U.S.S.Craig and U.S.S. Elchenberger.
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Berry up,

S H ICH FOR HAMBLETONIA N Phonograph (above) works out with TomThe colt Is rated amongthe favorites for the Ilambletonlan Stakes,Aug. ll.at Yonkers. N. Y.
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GLUM DAYS FOR FLATBUSH F A I T H F'U L--u shouldn't happento a dog. what's
aawialag to lb mc wlgbty Brooklyn Dodgers (bis year, as witness UlfiH fans at a rafaat game'
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PLANE WELDER Ra, (Arky) Goodwin,
Welder, performs one of the delicate operationsnecessaryto as--,
sembllnj: a plane In Douglas'new Chicago plant. Welding Is re--J

quired to keep parts from sblftlnr.
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LOCOMOTIVE GETS A L 1 F T--A noatlng cranecar--
rles a locomotive from ship to shore somewhere off North Africa.
American railway equipmenthas beenrushedto North Africa to

bolsterdepletedFrench rolling stock.
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ANXIOUS M O M E N T S Gen. Sir Harold Alexander
(left), deputy commander-in-chie-f of Allied forces, and Rear
Admiral 'n Kirk, V. S. Navy, watch a rehearsalfor the Invasion,

lit SlcUy. This U an official U. S. Navy pliot '
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ENGRAVING HONOR S W 0 R D - Campbell Argyle
ef Chlswlck. England, who has engraved sword blades for Ave

.brill kings, works en the sword ef honor which KlngGtergft
VI wUl sKsssatto Ute city of Stalingrad..
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TRAVELING 'PX FOR ALASKA B 0 Y S To wrve U S. soldiers working on the

N Alaska Railroad, this traveling post exchange rolls 500 of track every fortnight. '
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I T A L I A N R A I L R 0 A D C E N T E R nologna.a panoramicview of which Is shown above.
is an Important railway center In northern Italy which has been the target of Allied air raids.
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5 I N C E R New heart throb
amone the feminine son? fans Is
Perry Como (above), handsome
radio baritone. Following several

appearances, will
enter the movies.

Defense Stamps and Bonds

along miles

bHpJ1Ib9HK.
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state Como
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LEADS ITALIAN S Following the resignation of Benito
N Mussolini MarshalFietro Badogllo (above) wasnamed premier.
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THE GENERAL VISITS HIS SO --During a brlsf visit to Englrnd. Gen. Sir Bernard.
.L. Msatfsssry(above) visits hi. son,DuM (right), at ta boy'sschool
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Yanks
Corner
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPr Sport Writer

The mathematical leek han't
been turned yet, but the New

York Yankee have Just closed
the door on another American
League pennant, their ttventh la
eight years.

The St, Louis Cardinal! have
been concededthe National Lea-
gue flag for a couple of weeks or
longer, but up until yesterday the
dlchards refused to admit the

i American League race was over.
The Yankeeshad been inconsist-
ent and tho Washington Senators
bad been persistent

Thero no longer la any reason
to doubt that the. Yankeeswill
be host team when the World
Series opensla a little mere
than a month. They finished
their last western trip with a
bang (fy was thatdoor slamming)
by drubbing tho Detroit Tigers
In both endsof a doubleheader
7.5 and 5--1.

This performance gave them a
record of having won 12 conse
cutive scries, a feat not equaled
even by the greatYankeeclubs of
the past,and sent them homewith

t a 10 2 game lead to friendly
Yankee Stadium wherethey have
won 36 out of 32 gamesthis sea-
son.

TOnriir Vnrlr tnnlr nnrcnnnl lectin
'with the Yankees in their final
games,hitting a homerun in each
half of the bill to bring his total
for the seasonto 28 and his rec-
ord for the month to 15.

In the other American League
contests Cleveland beat the Bos-
ton .Red Sox twice 8--3 and 4-- 1,

the St Louis Browns whipped
Washington 7-- 4 and the Phila-
delphia Athletics resumed their
losing habits by folding before the
Chicago White Sox 4-- 0 as Jake
Wade pitched four-h- it ball and
Luke Appling drove In three
hits.

In the National League the
St Louis Cardinals completed
their last easterntrip with their
second straight shutout of the
Boston Brave3 2-- 0 as Lefty Bar-
ry Brccheen allowed five sin-
gles.
It was the champions' 15th

straight success against the
Braves.

The Brooklyn Dodgers stopped
the Pittsburgh Pirates 8--4 In the
only other game in the senior
circuit

The Pirates provided most of
the fun for the fans. In the fourth
inning Vince Dimaggio argued
with Umpire George Barr and
was banished., Al Lopez stood
at home plate' and clapped his
hands in loud applausefor Barr,

. and found that the umpire didn't
like applause. Lopez, too, was
trumbed off the field and in the
next Inning Barr cleared half a
dozen other Pirate players out of
the dugout becauseof their Jibes.

Fifteen hundred persons are
bitten by snakesin the U. S. an--' nually, ten per cent fatally.

in peacetime, 17,500 excursion
trains ran every year in Britain.
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Onier. long Obrt proTa.Morolln.' IVVO X
fetch quAlUr. Bootliee dUper nib, t ' v
rhafln. KTBDrs and minor Duroa,
You get a lot tort miw ,10,

0.says. .

We know that active
American kids need
sturdy clothing . . .
we havethe .kind that .
can take it.

Getting the younger
male membersof your
family ready for
school will be no prob-
lem if you bring them
here. We havea good
selection of boys
clothes . . . pants,
sweaters,shirts, suits
and sox. Our mod-
erate pricesplease.

Mellinger's
The Store for Mas
Cor. Mala and Srd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Geaeral Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISrTKH BUM).
SUITE tlMe-1- 7

PHONE Ml

Plaster Tigers Twice To
Title In American Loop

Leo Cuts Capers
Didn't Want To
By CHIP ROYAL
AP Features Sperta Salter

NEW YORK For a fellow who
didn't want to skate, Chicagoan
Leo FreUlnger is doing all right
on the ice.

He broke nine world records
while winning six national speed
skating championships. He was
Olympic speed skating champ in
1036 and 1040.

Today, at 27, he is a featured
performer in the Center Theater's
''Stars on Ice" and making more
money as a professional skater
than any other Olympic perform-
er outside of his boss, Sonja
Hcnlc.

"I really owe my skating suo-ce-ss

to my father," Leo tells
you. "I had my mind setoa be-

ing a big league ball player
from the time I could toss a
baseball. My father had differ-
ent Ideas.
"When I was 11, he gave me a

pair of Ice skates for Christmas.
I told him I didn't want them, but
he convinced me I should try

Si
The Big Spring

Thursday,August 26, 1943

365fh Drubs Maintenance .

To Win School Title
The 365th air base and head-

quarters squadronThursday stood
at the top of the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School enlisted men's
softball heap.

Unleashinga withering blast of

BASEBALL
CALENDAR
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 4.
St Louis 2, Boston 0.

American League
Boston 3-- 1, Cleveland 8-- 4.

Chicago4, Philadelphia 0.
St Louis 7, Washington 4.
New York 7--5, Detroit 5--1.

STANDINGS
American League

Clu-b- W. L. Pet
New York eoooooe .74 45 .622
Washington .05 57 .533
Cleveland .62 55 .530
Chicago . .63 57 .525
Detroit . .61 56 .521
St Louis 53 63 .477
Boston 57 64 .471
Philadelphia ,.41 70 .3.42

National League
Club W. L. Pet

St Louis 77 30 .664
Cincinnati 65 52 .556
Pittsburgh 64 56 .533
Brooklyn 61 58 .513
Chicago 56 61 .470
Philadelphia 54 66 .450
Boston ....51 64 .443
New York 43 75 .304

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Philadelphia at Chicago Flores
(0-1-2) vs. Humphries (10-8- ).

Boston at Cleveland Terry (6--8)

VS. Bagby (13-12- ).

Washington at St Louis (2)
Wynn (14-1-0) and Candlnl (9--4) vs.
Muncrlef (10--9) and Sundra (11-0-).

(Only games scheduled.)
National League

Chicago at Pittsburgh Passeau
(13-- 8) vs. Podgajny (4-8- ).

(Only game scheduled.)

Lieut Comdr. Jim Crowley,
former Fordham football coach,
plans a basketball tournament
for Navy men In the South Pa-
cific where "Sleepy Jim" Is oa
duty.

By FRITZ HOWELL
VANDALIA, Ohio, Aug. 28.

Fourteen championshipswere, up
for decision today at the 44th an-

nual grand American trapshoot,
11 oa a carry-ove- r from yester-
day's 200-targ- et 18-ya-rd program.
Which was halted by darkness,
and three on the regular schedule.

Heading the list was the 50-pa-lr

doubles competition In which
Rudy Etchen of KansasCity, now
a shooting instructor at Great
Lakes naval base,will defend the
title he won a year ago.

Carried over from yesterday's
opening program, were the ama-
teur North American fly target
races for men and women, the
Junior, sub-Junio-r, veterans, hus-

them," smiles the lee flash, 'la
two weeks time, I was racing oa
them. In a year, I woo my first
national title."

But Leo hasn't concentratedon
lee skating by any means. He
has played baseball,football, been
a life guard and a bike racer.

"I alwaysweat baek to the lee
though beeaase1 found I get
mere eat of It better medals,
prises and money, sot to men-
tion a couple et trips to Ear-ope-."

Even so, Frclslnger admits that
if he hadn't beenoffered a chance
to appear in "Stars on Ice," he
might have been patrolling the
outfield for the ChicagoCubs this
year.

"I was physical Instructor of
the Chicago Park system last
year and played semi-pr-o ball. I
tried to get an Ice skating job
previously with Bill Burke, man-
ager of the show. I told him that
I could Jump over 15 barrels but
he didn't believe me.

"Then came an offer of a con--

(oris

Bombardier

For A Man Who
Do Any Skating

Daily Herald
PaceSeven

hitting power, the 365th, winner
of the first half of the league,
crushed North Maintenance, last
half winner, 9-- 3, for the second
consecutivegame of the cham-
pionship play-of- f. That ended the
struggle for It was to be a best
two out of three affair.

Although Dunham allowed nine
hits to the North Maintenance
group, be pitched superb ball aft
er the llrst inning wnen tne
Maintenance team bunched Its
licks and scored threeruns. None
got as many as two hits.

For the chmaplon 365th, every
man onthe team, including a pair
of substitutes,hit safely. Hender-
son wr- - the big noise, ripping off
a triple and a brace of singles.
Dunham,Durham, Doty and Block
got two licks apiece and con
tributed to an unroarious third!
inning that sackedthe title.
No. Malnt. . .300 000 03 9 0
365th 015 300 X 9 17 0

Bredemeyer and Nelson; Dun-
ham and Durham.

Junior Golf Meet In
Home StretchWith
FavoritesLeading

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 26. m
L. M. Crannell of Dallas today
met Tony Holquln of San An-
tonio, and Torter Vaughn of Fort
Worth battled Sterling Browning,
another Alamo City lad, for berths
as finalists In the annual state
Junior golf championship.

The final match will be held
tomorrow.

In the quarter-final-s yesterday,
Crannell shot ar 70
and defeatedGeorge Hendrlx of
San Antonio one ' up; Vaughn
carded a ar 72 to beat
Charles Tims of Arlington, 2 and
1; Browning ousted Gilbert Cav-anaug-h,

SanAntonio, one up, after
being two down at the turn; and
Holquln ousted Palmer Lee Law-
rence of Arlington 3 and 1.

When Elmer Riddle gained his
second 1043 victory over the
Dodgershe had handled 128 field-
ing chances without an error
since he entered the National
Leaguein 1939.

band-wif- e, father-so-n, service,
state team, champion of cham-
pions and class championships.
About 290 shooters went to the
traps early today ta finish yester-
day's schedule.

J. R. Hlnkle, Corsl-can- a,

Texas, crackshot, won the
only title decided in the curtain-raise-r

program of the abbreviated
"grand," his 283 of 200 being good
for the professional clay target
championshipat 16 yards.

Five years ago Hlnkle suffered
a broken neck la aa automobile
accidentand boaewas taken ftrem
his leg and grafted to his vertebra.
The loss of bene from his leg
forces him fo use a ease. The
victory was his frist major title

Jla 37 years of trap-shootin-g.

FourteenTitles Up
TodayFor Decision

tract with the Chicago Cubs. Just
I was about to sign, Burke of

asked me If I could really Jump
over the barrels. I showedhim a
pleture where I was Jumping over
10 barrels, mo puueaout a con old
tract and I had a skating Job."

While touring with Miss Heme,
Frclslnger met Jimmy Caesar,an-

other speed skater. They started
practicing together ana developed
the act they are now using on
Broadway. They appear in two
numbers, one when they Imper-
sonate Tartar warriors and Jump
over prop tree stumps, and again
as themselveswhen they leap over
12 barrels In various formations.

"Talk about your ice skating C.
thrills," says Leo, "we get them
every performance. The stage we
use Is about 70 feet deep and 80
feet wide. We have to gel up
considerablespeed for the jumps
and there is always the danger
of slipping while going to the front
of the stage. We ve gone off sev
eral times."

Fellow performers never miss
the Frelslnger-Caes- ar act They go
are still talking about the time in
Caesarcaught his skates in Leo's
back In the Jump over his partner
and prop tree stumps. The steel
runners tore Frelsinger's leather
belt and put a dent in his ribs
which required hospitalization.

Leo Is married to a former
dancer and their pride and Joy
is old Joan who already
is at home on a pair of skates.

Frelsinger's greatest thrill came
while touring Europe in 1038. He
was the only American entered in
a Swiss meet and he broke the
world's speed skating record for
500 meters.

"As I started to leave the ice,
the bandplayed the 'Star-Spangl-

Banner.' It sent a tingle through
my body I'll never forget It was
really the thrill of a lifetime." 9.
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Aggie Swimmer

Sets 3Records
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. M. (ff)

Diminutive Deany Green, one--
man swimming team from Texas
A. & M. entered only three events
in the southern AAU swimming
meet, and set sew records la all
three.

He splashed the 100 yards la
55.3 secondsto note out former
national champion, Halo Hlrose,
and clip 2.7 secondsfrom the eld
mark. He lowered his own mark

8 minutes 21.4 secondsfor the
440 by racing the distance In
5:17.9. His new record of 2 min-
utes 22.26 seconds for the 220
clipped nearly five secondsoff the

mark.

SportsTraining
Paying Dividends

BLACKLAND ARMY AIR
FIELD, WACO, Aug. 20. (P)
American youths' participation In
sports Is paying dividends to the
army air forces, says Major Guy

Richardson, flight surgeon at
Blackland army air field.

"We have found that former
athletes can more easily develop
the high coordination needed In
modern flying, and are more phy-
sically fit" he declares.

"Aviation cadets are the best
physical specimens In the army.
Becauseof their former athletic
experienceswe find less of them

on sick call, fewer are injured
the rough training classes

which go over our combat ob-

stacle course."
Analysis of one class of avia-

tion cadets here showed that 60
per cent had haa athletic experi-
ence in high school or college.

Army Grid TeamsAre
ScheduledIn Denver

DENVER, Aug. 26. () Two
army teams Lowry Field of Den-
ver and Fort Warren, Wyo. will
open Denver's football season
Sept 11.

After that contest the Lowry
Bombardiers will undertake a
schedule which includes Lubbock
air base at Lubbock, Texas, Oct
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RedskinsTake
DefeatOff All
EVANSTON, 111., Aug. 26 UP)

Sammy Baugh was "right," the I

Washington Kedsklns acted the
part of professional champions
but what can you do against the
greatest collection of collegiate

s, fellows who have had the
benefit of magnificent coaching?

The answer would seem to be:
lose. And that's what the Red-
skins did last night Not only did
they bow to the Harry cd

1043 all-st-ar edi-
tion, but they took the worst
thumping of any pro team In tho
10-ye-ar history of this traditional
preview of the nation's football
season.

The score was 27 to 7, a su-

premacy margin of 20 points
that outdid the performance of
the 1938 all-star-s, who also de-

feated Washington, 28 to 16.
That Incidentally, was the last
time the collegians had won In
the series, but they busted the
pros' four-ye-ar victory monopoly
wide open last night

In the first period Missouri's
Bob Stcubcr took a Redskin punt
at mldfleld and scampered 50
yards for a touchdown, a place-
ment by Wisconsin's Pat Harder
making It 7 to 0 In facor of the

s.

Baugh, who endedup with 22
pass completions good for 273
yards, chucked a four -- yard
throw to Joe Agulrre good for a
Redskin touchdown opening the
secondperiod and tying the
score,7 to 7, alter Bob Master-son-'s

placement kick.
But the all-sta- rs had a passer,
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too, a brilliant fellow from Tulsa
University named Glenn Dobbs,
who threw to Harder In a play
carrying 37 yards fo-- anotherail- -

star touchdown, Harder's kick
making It 7 to 0 i favor et the
boys.

In the third period the Red-skin- s,

with Baugh pitching,
were sneakingdeep Into all-st-ar

territory, and Sammy lofted one
for a touchdown try. Otto Gra-
ham Intercepted on the three--

FOOT ITCH
ATHLETE'S FOOT
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MEDICINE

.Make it the Duration!

Electric Irons are among tSe gtxrtrlag

list of war-scar- ce electric appliances

The steel, nickel and brass that
formerly went Into irons Is bow going
into bullets and bombs for the Jape
andGermans.That is whyyour electile
iron should stay oa the job for the
duratioat.

Here's How You Can

Help Make Your Iroa Last

Keep the bottom of the Iron clean.
Wait until the Iron is cool, then wipe
off with a damp cloth.

Avoid ironing over buttons,hooks,
zippersor other hard articles that wut

scratchthe Iroa.

By all means,avoid droppingyour iron.
This ruins more irons thanany other
one thing.

Keep the iron cord pluggedtightly oa
the iron, always disconnect the
coedfirst at theoutlet.

yeusselfout presiing dewa. beatde
Job,

Rub plate mosttb
with pataeTia beeswax.Wipe paper
doth.
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ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Editorial - -

Buy Bonds, But Hold
On To

Howard county if going to fall,
la meetinff Its bond quota In Aug-

ust and in September.will face
the Imposing task of raising

in the third war loan
drive during September.

Our work In selling bonds is
cut out for us and no doubt about
it. Every person who can rake
up at least $18.73 is going to
have to do that and as much more
as possible in order to achieve
these goals.

But there is one thing which
most of us can do that will help
a lot and that is hold on to every
last one of our bonds unless we
are faced with a real, honest-to-foodne- ss

emergency. ,

Two weeks .ago the Herald
conducted a survey among the
local certifying agencies to de-

termine the extent to which peo--

Hollywood

CoonsSits Down

Soulful And rShy
r

9f ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD The other day

X sat down to lunch with a soul-S-al

corporation, new in Holly-

wood.
It goes by the name of Pro-

ducers Corporation of America,
and its pictures will go out
through United Artists. But
when PCA came In to lunch, it
looked like Slg Schlager and
Harry Joe Brown.

Harry Joe Brown Is the pro-

ducer. Slg Schlager Is the pro-
moter, the boss man, the fellow
who rounded up the bankroll,
the scripts, and armed with
same the producer. Brown is a
chubby, quiet little man who is
(said Schlager) too modest to talk
about himself.

"You oughtn't to be here I'm
going to talk about you, Harry,"
said Schlager, who is ebullient
and not at all ehy. A former
newspaper man, later a movie
press agent, later a movie talent
agent or 10 per center, Slg never
bad training iashyness.

Harry Joegrinned, amiably, and
let Slg talk about Harry Joe, PCA,
and its scripts. First, about how a
movie corporation is born, which
was what I wanted to knew:

"I wanted to get into produc
tion," saia sig, --ana I Had a
property 'Knickerbocker Holi
day the musical by Maxwell An-
derson and Kurt Weill. I wanted
to get Harry Joe as producer.
He'd been turning out hits for
30th Century-Fo-x, but he was
tired of It andwanteda rest Here
was a fellow with a fine artistic
urge good-natured-ly forgetting It
and fitting his talents Into a
groove for other people. In a
companylike ours, Harry Joe can
really express himself. In the
major studios a producer can't
do that, because there are tooESACROSS St. Person marked
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Them,
pie arc cashing in their bonds.
The result was to the Herald,
at least apalllng. Roughly 20

per cent of the purchases were
being redeemed as rapidly as
they could be.

Since then, the Herald has
made a spot checx-- with one cer-

tifying agency. During the
original two-we- period, this
agency had certified a total of
$9,825 (maturity value) for re-
demption. During the past two
weeks this figure was cut to $5,--
675, or a decline of 42 per cent

There may have been other
factors, but we choose to believe
that one of the most potent forces
In whittling this rate of bond
cashing was the white light of
publicity.

The results impel us to this

For Dinner With

Corporation
many supervisors."

With "Knickerbocker Holiday"
and independence(to cut it short)
Slg lured Harry Joe away from
rest With both he promoted the
bankroll, and now PCA la an
eager infant, ready to start kick-

ing.

Harry Joe (said Slg) saw in
"Knickerbocker Holiday" not
merely a period musical (It's set
in the days of Peter Stuyvcsant
in old New York) but a symbol
of "the. American spirit strug-
gling for the first time to express
Itself." It's to be a patriotic pic-

ture without flag-wavin- g, with-
out a battle scene, with singing,
laughing, dancing, and nobody
setting serious, but the theme
shining clear.

"You take away the music and
the comedy," put in Harry ,Joe,
"and you still have a story. I like
that"

Sowe went on to anotherpicture
planned, Mark Twain's "The Mys
terious Stranger." This is the

published story
In which Mark Twain practically

up hope for the human
race anodd piece for an optim

screen to handle.
Ah, but (said Slg) Mark

Twain's daughter (Clara Clemens
Gabrllowltsch) is adapting it for
the screen, and sue has letters
from her father in which he de-

clared that he had changed Jus
mind about thephilosophy earlier
expressedin his story. "So our
treatment," said Sig, "will reach
conclusions exactly opposite to
the philosophy of the original
it ought to create a sensation in
the literary world."

In the early 17th century, sea-
men tarred their ropes and
caulked their sailing vesselswith
tar and pitch.
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
DOWN Spectacular

1. Insects painting
S. Preaa 4. Largest land

animal
(. Pallid
5. Unclose: poetl
T. Imp
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t. Aimed high
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11.
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21. Point of time
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IS. Town In Main
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conclusion: If bond cashing can
be cut 42 per cent in the space
of two weeks simply becausethe
attention of the public is called
to tho practice, it proves positive-
ly that a whale of a lot of the
cashing was .not being done for
emergency purposes.

To our mind, the amount of re
demption is still excessive,and
considerably so.

We appeal to people to buy
bonds until It hurts and we
mean that literally. Thea If a
real emergency arises, cash those
bonds. But otherwise, hang on
to them.. Let's be patriotic all
the way and not just at drive
time and by signing deduction
slips to fool the boss and co-

workers. Isn't that fair enough?
Isn't it American?

Capital Comments

Stimpson Conies

Up With Another

TexasGeneral
By GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

MaJ. Gen. Barney McK. Giles,
new chief of the army air staff,
was born at Mlneola, in Wood
county 51 years ago;even before
the war he was a graduate of the
air corps tactical school, pilot and
observation flier, and holder of
the Distinguished Flying Cross.

No man (or foreign country)
will ever understand theUnited
States who assumesthat Ameri-
cans,are English merely because
they speak English.

Dr. Carl D. Wells, professor of
sociology at George Washington
University here, recently died at
the age of 45; before coming to
Washington in 1035, he taught so-

ciology at Texas Christian Univer-
sity.

Two Dallas furriers havebeen
appointed members of OPA In-

dustry committees B. E.
Splvey, of Jones-Splve-y com-
pany, garment wholesalers' In-

dustry, and Stanley Marcus of
Nelman Marcus, garment retail-
ers' Industry.

Texas is the fourth largest
wheat state in the Union, being
surpassed in Food Administrator
Marvin Jones' 1944 acreagegoals
only by Kansas, North Dakota and
Oklahoma; national goal is 68,--
000,000 acres; of this Texas is ap-

portioned 5,000,000 acres.
From 1030 to 1940 the colored

population of Washington jumped
from 123,068 to 187,260 an in
creaseof 41.8 per cent, reports the
census bureau; this was 28.2 per
cent of Washington's population
as of 1940.

Word passed quickly around
Capitol Hill that Dr. Benjamin K.
Good was dead; was an interest
ing character; forthe last five or
six years he ran an elevator in
the House office building just
across the street from where I
live; he was known as the elevator
pilot with half a dozencollege de-

grees; born In Tennessee58 years
ago; taught school from 1906 to
1920 in native state; from 1024
to 1929 was headof high school at
Austin; got A. B., M. A. and Ph. D.
degrees at University of Texas,
where he taught history two years
before coming to Washington; at
first was examiner of executive
papers in Archives; then, because
of poor health, took elevator job
on Capitol Hill at $140 a month;
numberedamong his friends many
congressmenwho sought his ad-
vice; after heart attack the other
day was taken to nearby Provi-
dence hospital, where he died.

George N. Mathews,Welsh-bor-n

managerof the Washington office
of the Cunard White Star Line, is
a Texan by marriage; an RAF
officer in first World war, he was
sent to San Antonio to teach
American pilots; there he.met the
girl who later became his life;
they have a daughter and a son,
the latter being a lieutenant in the
army of the United States.

Last nlfht I had a midnight
snack with Col. Luke Lea, the
man who tried ta kidnap the
Kaiser after the first World
War; the great-grands- of a
Tennessee congressman, he
served In the U. S. Senatefrom
1911 to 1917; at outbreak of war
he organised the first, Tennes-
see field artillery and com-
manded the outfit as colonel;
fought In Toul sector, at St.
Mlhlel, Meuse, Argoane and la
Woere sector, being awarded
distinguished service medal for

(ContinuedOn Back Page)
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THE LONG NIGHT
By Eleanor Atterbirg

Chapter 3
Bette was still checking charts

carefully when Sue came on
duty.

"HI, sic." Sue yawned graceful
as a kitten. "Anything doing?"

"These records are in a mew,
Sue." She frownedat her sister.
"Did you make your entries yes-
terday?"

"Yes, angel. Most of them."
"Most of thcml What do you

mean? You don't do the job half-way- l"

"Oh, don't make noises likeDr.
Farrcll," Sue said carelessly.
"Mercy, he nearly bit my head
off yesterday becauseI made a
trivial little error in filing some
charts."

Bette shook herhead. "No er-

ror is trivial in this work, Sue.
Why a life may depend on it.
You can't afford to be careless.
You know that"

"Oh don't be an old owl!" The
younger girl reached for her
hand, squeezedit. "Sometimes
you're so darned serious about
your old profession. After all,
honey, it's only a job."

But Bette couldn't laugh it off.
"It's more than that, Sue. You
don't appreciate "

"Oh, yes I do, darling. Bun
along now. I'll finish these. Bet-
ter try to get some sleep. You
look hollow-eyed- ."

Back In her bunk, Bette did try
to turn off her busy mind, get
some sleep. Heaven knows they
would need all the energy they
could store up once they were
ashore.

But Sue's remarks had roused
and old worry. It was only be-
cause of Bette that Sue had gone
into nursing in the first place.
Now that they were absolutely
alone in the world, Bette'd want-
ed to be sure they were together.
And Sue really could make a
marvelousnurse. She had a way
with people. Her patients ador-
ed her, responded to her instant-
ly. And of course, Sue was
awfully young yet to settle down
to serious things. What if she
did seem lazy at times. She'd
grow up eventually. If and
again the old anxiety raised its
battered "head in the meantime
she didn't let something dread-
ful happen through her careless-
ness.

Bette was still awake when Sue
came in.

"Bette?" Sue whispered as her

sister stirred. "Still awake?"
"What is It?"
"I Just met my dream man."
Bette relaxed, smiled into the

darkness. "Did you? Which
one?"

"The tall and handsome,hard-to-g-et

kind you read about and
never have the luck to meet."

Sue's eyes would be getting
that far-awa-y look that made
them bigger and deeper than
ever. Sue had never really been
in love with any of the boys who
swarmed around her. When a
real man appearedwho could put
the light In Sue's eyes that her
imagination did, then would be
time enough to take her love af-

fair seriously.
"Tell me about him," Bette

said now.
"He was raised in the Philip

pines. His fatherwas an exporter.
His parents and two younger sis-

ters are In a Jap concentration
camp in Manila. His brother was
killed at Bataan."

"What are you talking about?"
"Sdott, of course. Scott Mac--

Quald."
"Oh," said Bette, and was silent
It was dark and raining stead-

ily when Bette Stuart was first
of ten nurses to climb down a
narrow, swaying ladder to a land-
ing boat

She looked over her shoulder,
considered the distance carefully,
jumped.

Shemade it of course. Sue was
right behind her.

"Well, that's done," she said
under her breath and found her
place in the bobbingboat

"And the worst is yet to come,"
Sue added wryly, huddled close
to Bette. "I'm frozen. I certainly
hope this boat isn't as frail as it
looks. I'd hate to be tossed Into
that water."

After eternities of freezing
wind and rain, a pair loomed
suddenly out of darkness. Again
it seemedonly a miracle that she
made her frozen body achievethe
ladder, mount it, scrambleup on-

to the rain-soak- landing.
"Here we are," she said aloud,

more to prove to herself that it
was so. And on the heels of re-

lief came real thrill. Here, in
Alaska! They'd actually arrived!

Dawn was changing the deep
darkne for dully grey now.
Bette ready now to laugh at her
own recent terrors, stood erect,
tried to see what an Aleutian is

H?Hssssssssssl

land looked like.
Great heaps of jagged moun-

tains rose straight out of the sea.
They'd have to be eagles to live
on those cliffs, she thought wry-
ly. And then her glance discov-
ered the little valley spread be-
tween the cliffs.

They walked the length of the
wooden dock, across an open
square to the cluster of buildings
nestled at the base of a sheer
mountainside. With every stey,
Bette saw-- the mountains rising
precipitously, saw the valley grow
proportionately smaller as day-
light revealed even loftier peaks
beyond. And the valley wasn't
so tiny at that Beyond the build-
ings stretcheda newly constructed
air field. Bette counted ten big
bombers in the first glance.

(Continued On Back Page)
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Soviet Secret WeaponSeemsTo

Be An American-
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON This must
necessarily be a story without
names.

The Russiansare making a run
on one of our airplane manu-
facturing companies. The plane
the company turns out is admit-
tedly one of our best but it isn't
an plane.

The company nt

telling tho story put it this way:
"We were amazed, at first, when
Russian orders piled up higher
than our heads; but we were
completely dumbfounded when
reports from the Russian front
beganto drift back that our plane
was knocking Nazi fighter planes
out of the air three and four for
one.

"We also heard that the plane,
flown by Russians,could turn on
a dime and was maneuvcrable in
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Built Warplane
and out el small temporary ot
hastily built airfields.

"You can imagine our Interest.
We immediately started querying
the Russians. We asked them
what changes they were making
In the plane that made such
operations possible. That was a
good many months ago, but not
one word of information have we
received. I guessour plane is a
Russian military secret that even
we can't find out"

I asked him if the orders for
the plane came through lend-leas-e.

"They not only come through
lend-leas-e, but through every
other possible channel. They even
place orders direct at our plant,"
he said. (That's a severenceof
red tape government
agencies that no nation has
dared to use since we got into
war.) '

"Not only that," my informant
walled, "but when we started
production recently of a new and
improved model that was so se
cret that only a few of our own
engineers and Army
officials knew anything about It,
we got a direct order from the
Russiansfor 500 a month of the
new models. That order came id.
before we'd even flown a tcsv
flight

"Apparently something new hai
been added' and our engineers
would give years off their life to
know what it is."

In spite of the tremendousnum
ber of government stenographer!
and secretaries that have been
addedin the last two years,there'i
a shortage.

Maury Maverick's WPB divi-

sion recently held a staff meeting
to try to increaseuse ot machine!
dictation.

"I know from personal expert
enco what a lot of you are uj
against," said Maverick, who
comes from the deep south oi
Texas. "The first time I used thi
machine, I sent about 20 disci
over to be transcribed. They sent
them all back, with the simple cx
planation that the secretary whfl
received them couldn't under
stand me. I didn't mind that U
much until I found out that th
secretary was a girl from mi
home town.

"From that time on I jusj
talked natural and I haven't had
any trouble since."
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
T Fini It

CYriw PIMCTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPL1AMCB STORE, your oldest BuUne gas dealer.

Service for all types of km appliances. 213 W.'Srd. Ph 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 East 2nd. Phono 306.

IUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BuilneM College train you for tfnoWWc.Jboofc-

-

keeping or taping positions. Prlcea reasonable.
Phone 1692.

BEAUTY SHOPS .

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 232. Quality work.
Expert operatori. Mrs.'JamesEason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
arv Atw poTtTPPP.n to Kervlca vour Servel Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

ElectroTux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co. or 209 W. tn.
Phone 839 or 1577-- Ji

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all lta branches. Special rates on fa jperty. ",?

Runnels, Read Hotel Building. Phono 1591.
Agency. '-

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels."Out of the High Rent District-Comple- te

line of Home Furnishings.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at reasonableprjees. W. H. Hood.

' Box 13. Big Spring. Phono 1042.

fARAPF1
'

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keepyour car jn ?od"jn?lnp0"lti?S'
expert mecnaiucsana eiiiuyiucuw - .. -

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four
rooms.. 1308 Scurry.

MATTRESS SHOPS .

WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd. Phone660. J. R. .Bllderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

surroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St. pnone
rleasant

' REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street. Phono 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone 856.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main; Phone 856.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith not and cold water. Camp
Coleman,1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and service for

all makes. G. Blaln Luso, Phono 16. 1501 Lancaster. Will pay
cashfor used cleaners.

-

f

Of Italy's 70,000,000 productive
acres, 12,000,000are used In wheat
growing.

h

!M

KENDRICK &
THAMES

Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE
1JH West 3rd Fhoae ilNl-- ht Phono 998--J 1694--

Cotton represents53 per cent of
the total crop value In Texas.

Rosin is used to cover sensitive
wires in flying instruments.

Your .ivlngroom set
beautifully upholsUred ilk
new for $23.
Automobile upholstering also
done.

All Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 West 3rd

To Meet A Rapidly Growing Demand A New Type Of
FAMILY GROUP INSURANCE

Choice ofOrdinary, Convertible or Life
The diagram below illustrates the cost of coveragefo ra family
under this new low cost type of protection
Member Family Age Amt. Ins. Premium

Father 32 $ 500 S 6.05
Mother 30 300 4.99
Son . 0 250 3.00
Daughter 7 250 3.00
Son 5 250 3.00
TOTAL 1,550 20.94
COST PER MONTH 1.99
Premiums payablemonthly when desired

NO PAID COLLECTORS --

We can Issuea policy to serveany need or purpose

CARL STROM
211 W. Jrd Phone 123

UNITED FIDELITY LUTE INS. CO.
Old Line Legal Reserve Dallas,Texas
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Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOk

USED CARS
TWO 1941 Plymouth Convertible

COUDM
TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupes
itu fiymouui uonveruoie uoupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontiac Convertible Coup
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan. 6 Cylinders
TWO 1940 Chevrolet ClubCoupes
1841 Fiymoutn coacn
1941 Plymouth Sedan
THREE 1940 Chevrolet Coaches
1941 Bulck Special Sedan
1941 Pontiac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1941 CHEVROLET Coach drlv-e- n

less than 20,000 miles. Call
Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman, at 34,
Stanton, Texas.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean 1938
car for sale. Perfect tires;
priced right Sec Jonesat Fire-
stone Store.

1937 CHEVROLET coupe, In good
condition. At a bargain. Seethis
car before 7 p. m. 1401 Scurry.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR SALE: Largo tandem trailer

house, furnished, Frigldalro. ta-
ble top range, good tires. Those
looking for a cheap trailer need
not apply. 202 Lexington.

FOR SALE: Roy-
al Coach trailer house.802 San
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 months
old, 9H miles northeast of Big
Spring. Finder contact C. Loyd,
Route 1. Box 77. Big Spring.

LOST: Billfold containing impor-
tant papers belonging to War-
ren Lord. $5.00 reward for re-
covery. Cail Service Depart-en-t,

McEwen Motor Co,
STRAYED or stolen, large, short-ta- il

white and brown collie dog.
Child's pet Liberal reward. Call
832.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hefferiian Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthand andbookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees is
far greater man we nave .Deen
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e.

611 Runnels.Phone 1692.
LODGES

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 895,
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights, 8:03 p. m. All
Masons welcome.

H. C. McPherson,
Master

J. E. Prltchett, Secy,

Business Services
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg., Abilene. Texas
Ben M. Davis St Company

WE HAVE manv clients desiring
Big Spring residential proper
ty, irom tnrcc rooms on up.
List vour rjroDerty with real es
tate departmentof Key & Wentz
Insurance Agency. 208 Run
nels St. The biggest little office
in mg spring.

DORA JONES is now with the
Settles Beauty Shop, and In-
vites her friends and customers
to see her there.

ELRA PHILLIPS has purchased
and will operate the Lyric Bar-
ber Shop, where ho Invites his
patrons to visit mm.

Employment
MAN or woman to collect for

reliable company. Can handle
as part time employment. Ap-
ply Room 810, Settles Hotel.
Phone 1344. J. L. Winkelman.

WANTED: Couple for ranch
work. SeeDr. O. E. Wolfe, 1700
YV. 4th St

Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Experienced mechanic.

Salary or commission. See H.
M. Rowe. 214Vi West Third SL

EXPERIENCED grocery hand
wanted. Call In person Whlt-mlre- 's

Food Market, 1018 John-so-n.

WANTED: Experienced colored
porter and lubrication man. Ap-pl- y

Lone Star Chevrolet Co.
HAVE EXCELLENT opportunity

for boy 15 to 17 who would like
to work as an apprentice in
dental laboratory. Apply 411
Petroleum Bldg.

NEED young man 10 yearsor old-
er who Is willing to learn auto-
mobile parts, do general work,
and run errands. Apply Lone
Star Chevrolet.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait-

ress, you can't find a better
piace to work and we can use
youl Park Inn, phone 9534.

WANTED A cook and waitress.
Donald's Drive Inn. Phone0507.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

Radios & Accessories
RADIOS for sale; several used

electric table models. Norred'
Radio Service. 201 East 2nd.

Livestock
MILK GOAT for sale; first kid;

S10. 311 Young St.
Pets

FOR SALE: Pedigreed Cocker
Spaniel puppy, two months old,
$25.00. Write Mrs. Geo. Parrott,
P. O. Box 141. Lamesa. Texas.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR SALE: Two Harley David-
son Motorcycles. Franklin Ear-
ly. Wright's Airport Addition.

For Sal

X

Mkedkneoas
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxlon Motorcycle & B?
cycle Shop. East 13th & Vlr-- t
Klnla. Phone 2032.

FARMALL F-1-2 tractor In A- -l

condition, priced to sell. See T.
E .Thompson, west Lees Store
on McDowell Lease,or address
him, Rt 2, Big Spring.

FOR SALE Slightly used porce-
lain meat display counter, and
other market fixtures. Sell for
cash or trade for late model
pick-u- p. Box I. M.. Herald.

Wanfd To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chanco
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-tc-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phono 850 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED TO BUY: All old parts
of bait castingor fly rod reels;
or any second hand reels or
rods. Call 1096-- J. Wm. S.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartments, every-
thing furnished. EmersonMotel,
phone 1360.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.
Plaza Apartments, 1107 West
Third St. Phono 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstairs
apartment: for couple. 210 N
liregK.

ONE furnished apartment.
tmerson Motel, liua-iiu- o west
Third St Phone1369.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, quiet,

rooms. Weekly rates. Close
in. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth andAustin Streets.

For Rent
Bedreoms

ROOM rent, girls preferred.
1004 Goliad.

NICE. cool, front bedroom
rent Private entrance; prefer
glrlr. Phone 66-R-.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent two or three-roo-m

furnished apartment Couple
with child.. Phone 1080,
Radford Grocery Co.. or 1553.

CLEAN, quiet, working couple do-sir-es

furnished apartment or
small house. Must vacate pres-
ent apartment Sept. 1. Call

alter p. m.

Rooms & Board
DESIRE good, fairly close-I-n

place to room board. Call
Mrs. Caldwell at Herald.

Houses
WANT RENT Four or

room furnished house con-
taining bedrooms. Write
Box R. W Herald.

REWARD WIllpay $15 or more
information leading to rent-

al of furnished housewith
bedrooms. Phone Bombardier
School, extension 226. Lieut
B. Johnson.

Real Estate
For Salo

FOR SALE house near
high school. Call between 10
a. m. and 3 p. m.

VACANT, modern rock
house and garage $4500.
East 14th Apply West
22nd

FIVE ROOM brick residence
sale WashingtonBlvd.

FIVE-ROO- house sale or
trade residenceIn Balllnger,
Texas. Apply at E. 17th

Phone 1285.
FIVE ROOM house with garage

apartment. front Will sell
cash. Owner, Mrs. Emma F.

Davis, Box 1503, Big Spring.
.More than a century and a half

Bryansk, near Orel, began to
develop as a munitions center.

H. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy

Fire, Auto, l'ublto liability
War Damage Insurance

Phono Z17H Mala

Real Estate

SEVEN-ROO-

apartments
apartments

Ranches
Improved

cultivation,

Key Investment
Bunnell

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday

Saturday
Saturday

Billingsley

RADIATOR
Cleaning Repair

Guaranteed)

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

Mack SimmonsWins
Reinstatement

TlcP Engineer
suspend-

ed Railway fol-
lowing locomotive explosion

reinstated
adjustment

Chicago,

IIMSURAIMCE.)

SPRING TEXAS

TIRE TUBE
Recapping

Oils-Off- icial

Inspector

SHELTON COURT
Service Station

MILK

locomotive engineer,

14,000,000

HATS

Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CLEANERS

Phone
Delivery
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Call Tate &

1230.
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Hobsm Sale

double garage,
garage.Furni-

ture garage
bedroom kitchen
house. Locatel 100x140

Situated North Gregg
Priced $6000: down,

balance monthly pay-
ments. Brlstow,

Farms ft
673 ACRES farm and

stock farm: plenty water, some
sub Irrigated land. 170 acres In

500 In grass. This
is a bargain, in Martin County.
C. E. Read. Phone 449.
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them on.
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Added Attractions
Community Sing No. 7 Last Lesson

Comment
Continued from Pats8

bravery; Is 61 yearsold, but acts
ud looks fifty. He told me about
fate attempt to kidnap the Kai-
ser.

Jn January, 1919, two months
after the armistice, Col. Lea was
With his outfit In the third army
of occupation in Luxembourg; he
and some pals conceived the idea
of slipping over into Holland, get-
ting possessionof the person of
the Kaiser and taking him to
Paris to be tried on charges of
war guilt; he got duly signed pass-
ports for himself, three officers
and four enlisted men; getting
leave, effective immediately after
a review of their division, they
got into two autos,drove 18 hours
without stopping through Luxcm--

.CAr?7
TODAY ONLY

YOw

Lombard
Bennii

EWU

WSWP

BrODAY ONLY I

bourg, Belgium and Holland until
they came to the castle of Doom,
where the Kaiser was a refugee
from Germany,

Their first bad break was a
bridge that had teenwashedout;
but they drove up Into the castle
grounds with some difficulty;
leaving the four enlisted men In
the cars, the four officers entered
the castle where the Kaiser was
supposedto be; they vere met by
a Dutch burgomaster who talked
with them and tniirt ihom ..n
ho could call out a detachmentof
uio i,uicn army; the burgomaster
told Col. Lea that he .iM 0 i
to see the Kaiser if he could say
he was sent by President Wilson,
ui-jur- or "even" CoL
E. M. House: but r?ni t. nu
not take the chance of mlsrepre--
aciiuiis mmseii; feeing the hope-
lessness of their situation they
decided to eet out! nnttMn ,...
found their two cars surrounded
oy soiaiers, tneir own four enlist-
ed men, the drivers, fast asleep.

They woke the drivers, got into
the cars, the Dutch ntHlnr. .-- r.
ped aside without interfering, and
they beat it back to Luxembourg,
General Pershing conducted an
Investigation of the Incident but
nothing ever came of it; General
Pershing said hebelieved all their
story except their c'alm they had
made the trip to Doom in 18
hours: the Keneral saidho hH to
check their story, sent two cars
over me same route and In each
case i took f.i hours; hut Col.
Lea says they actually did make
me irip in jb nours.

Silver " Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men Aad

Their Cuesta
Open ar.H.

Dolns At Rodent Ridgt

Wherein Rats Learn Of Modern
Pied Piper Who Uses Dogs, Gas
By HELEN WILSON

Rats scurried here and there,
darting in the many entrances
which had beenchiseled Into their
town hall through the courtesy of
Mayor Maynard Mouse and the
city council of Rodent Ridge.

This was an important meeting
something that had to do with

Invasion and war. Big rats, little
rats, skinny rats and fat rata took
their places in the convention
hall, anxious for Mayor Mouse to
begin his talk.

Typhus sneezes echoed above
the chatterof neighboring rodents,
and following each wheeze,
mousey mustacheswere carefully
wiped and straightened Into place.

At last Mayor Mouse rose, plac-
ed his taperingtall neatly behind
him and began to speak. "Friends
and neighbors, doubtlessyou have
read where a clean-u- p and rodent
extermination campaign is about
to get underway In the city of Big
spring."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"By beard of the theseare
water pipes we got lend lease!"

Silver Star
(ContinuedProa rage 1)

the story."
Pvt Rumpff, aged 22, Is the

son of Mrs. C. G. Chapln of Bay-

ard, N. M., and camehere In Feb-
ruary of 1942. He worked at'the
bombardier school project until
he enlistedhere on July SO, 1942.
His Included a stay at
Ft. GeorgeG. Mead, Maryland be
fore he sailed In December of
1942.

He was married April 21, 1942
at Midland to Mildred Thompson,
daughter of and Mrs. S. D.
Thompson, 2208 Scurry, where
she and their son, Bobby Cliff,
whom he has never seen,now re-
side. The young hero also holds

Purple Heart and his North
African campaignbar.

Felipe Back Again
For Disturbance

A second charge of disturbing
the peacewas filed in justice court
Thursday morning against Felipe
Ronteria and again she pleaded
not guilty to charges and a hear-
ing was set for 10 a. m. Friday.

The first charge against the
woman, whom Justice of the
Peace Grice found guilty a few
weeks ago, Is on appeal In county
court and will be heard next term.
She was released on $100 bond.
She Is also under$30 appealbond.

Continued From Face 8

Everywhere was green, verdant
growth. Thick grass on the flat
land. Then heavier brush. Be-

yond that, the pines and firs
marchingstraight up the mountain
side to the snow line,

Bette stoppeda moment on the
low porch of the building labelled
'Hospital' and looked out across
the valley. How could war Invade
this pcacefulness?Bette breathed
deep of the sharp, cold It
seemedimpossible that this

valley could be a battle-fron- t!

"Isn't it wonderful?" she asked
as Sue caught up with her,

Sue's glance was skeptical.
"Maybe if you like being lone-
some. Give me less scenery and
more people, please."

Bette laughed, turned to follow
her into the building. Then, Just
as they pulled open the door, the
sound of planes drew them back
to the porch railing. Out of the
clouds oyerhead they saw three
planes circle deliberately, like
graceful gulls, making a complete
survey of the base tucked into
the mountain valley.

"Could those be enemy planes,
do you suppose?"Bette asked.

In the same moment, she saw
the insignia under the wing.

'They are!"
T Be CmUhu4L

Big Spring HeraM, Big Spring,Terns,Thursday,August 36, 1843 Buy Defense Stamps and BoMs

A

A drone of comments drowned
his next statement "Quiet
please. As I was saying the cam-
paign starts toddy, and the thing
which has your city councllmen
of Rodent Ridge extremely wor-
ried Is that a rat exterminator
known as F. L. Harding, has been
employed to destroy our entire
population. In order to acquaint
you with the characteristics of
Harding's duties, I must first of
all, tell you that he conceivedthe
idea of mortal extermination
through a processwhich was prac-
ticed by the U. S. government in
killing prairie dogs in Wyoming
and Arizona, With the aid of a
hand pump, he uses a cyanide
gas to drive us out of our homes,
and neighbors I must warn you
that the pump has a long hose
which worms to your very back
rooms."

"Not to disturb you further,
fellow rodents, ,but the true--,'

some part of my sad ultamatum

the prophet, effendi, reaulne Arabian... 'em through

training

Mr.

the

air.
beau-

tiful

By Lichty

Here 'n There
Gwendolyn Monroney under

went an appendectomy Wednes-
day at the CowperClinic and Hos-

pital and is reported as doing
nicely.

Members of the family of Roy
A. tSneed have received a card
from a Lieut. Lola Range, dated
August 1st, advising them that
Sneed had been promoted from
the rank of private first class to
staff sergeant Just before his
death on August 5th. Sgt Sneed's
death was from natural causesac-

cording to word sent by the War
DepartmentHe was 'stationed In
New Guinea with the Army Air
Corps.

Annette Boykln, caugnter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Boykln, Is con-
valescing from a tonsllectomy to
which she submitted Tuesday
morning.

. B. Bethell and daughter, Mrs.
Maurine Amlck, returned Thurs-
day from Italy, Texas'where Mrs.
E. B. Bqthell, victim of a long Ill-

ness, was burled Wednesday
morning beside relatives. A son,
Joe Bethell, returned to his navy
station at Williamsburg, Va.

C. Gruhn and Mrs. V. Jahnke,
father and sister of Mrs. Fred
Schmidt, are here from Chicago,
111., visiting with Flight Officer
and Mrs. Schmidt until the end of
the week.

Elra Phllllos. lone time harhor
shop operator, has purchased the
Lyric barber shon from Paul nr.
row, it was announced Thursday,
ana win assumeoperation of It.

Henry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Jones, has been as-
signed to Fargo, N. D., for spe
cialized training in air corps ad
ministrative work, his parents
have been informed. Henry vol
unteered while still a student in
Tech and was Inducted through
the district center at Lubbock.
Sent to Camp Wolters. he was
transferred to Sheppard Field,
Wichita Falls, for six weeks be
fore going to North Dakota.

Friends here have heard In
directly from Pvt Kenneth Luton,
who Is a Japanese war prisoner,
and it was the first word in more
than a year. Taken with the fall
of Corregldor, the former Big
bprlng youth was interned In the
Philippine war prison camp No, 1,
where he wrote his parents in
Denlson he is still located. He is
in "good health, uninjured and all
right," and added "please give my
regards to irlends and relatives.
His address Is US Air Corps, In-

terned by Japan, formerly Philip-
pine Islands, care of JapaneseRed
Cross, Tokyo, Japan, yla New
york, N Y.

Is that If you are driven out,
five fex terriers will be at yeur
deer to mayeu down and break
your necks," Intoned Mayer
Mouse.
"I must warn you that he Is a

merciless man, his system suc-

cessful and his dogs ruthless.
Word hascome to me of the thou-
sands of our countrymen ht has
exterminated in Midland, Odessa,
Roscoe and Haskell. From Rodent
Ridge he will go to our villages
in Colorado City.

"It is a sad day, and I as your
leader am worried for this man
Harding is known as the Fled
Piper of the 20th century. Is a
menace who now lurks in this
very vicinity, ready to begin his
campaign today. After an exten-
sive study and research In our
library on what to do in case of
such an attack, my advice to you
brother rats, is to run like ,"
sagely concluded Mayor Mouse.

Tax Explanations
Attract Over 50

More than SO persons attended
the tax clinic conducted at the
Settles hotel Wednesday night
conductedby W. J, Adklns of the
Board of Vocational Education.

Adklns discussed the withhold-
ing tax and the filing of Income
tax blanks recently received by
wage earners from the treasury
department. He pointed out that
wage earnershaving only a salary
or wage of less than$2,700 a year,
If unmarried, or $3,500 a year if
married and living with wife, are
not required to flic an income
estimate blank.

However, If the single or mar
ried person has any other income
in addition to straight salary or
wages, he is required to file the
blank. Also, those who made
more than $2,700 or $3,500 a year
during the last year, even If they
are making less this year, are re-
quired to file the blank.

For those who file the Income
tax blanks and "miss It a mile"
according to Adklns, therewill be
no penalty assessed,but there will
be penalty for failure to file in
necessarycases.

Adklns also notfled J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager, that "a government In-

come tax man would be In Big
Spring on September 8, 9, 10, and
11th, in Room 17 In the basement
of the post office to assist in
making out the income blanks.
There Is no charge for this serv-
ice.

Livestock Volume
Holds Up At Sale

Volume held up well at the
Wednesdaysale of the Big Spring
Livestock Commission Co. with
600 head going through the ring
for a total of $23,000.

Dry weather continued to 4lay
havoc with stocker classes, cows
and calves taking the worst lick-
ing. These ranged down to $55-$8-5.

Stocker steersmoved out at
11.00-12.0-0 and stocker heifers
were bid in at 10.00-11.0-0.

Butcher yearlings drew up to
11.00 while butcher cows were
worth 8.50-10.5- 0. Common,butch-
er yearlings were quoted at 8.50-9.5-0

and fat cows were steady.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Aug. 28 UP)

Catile 4,000; calves 1,200; steady;
common and medium steers and
yearlings 9,00-12.7- 5; beef cows
mostly 8.50-10.5- 0; good and choice
fat calves 11.50-13.0-0 stocker steer
calves 8.50-13.5- 0; stocker heifer
calves from 12.50 down; stocker
steers and yearlings 8.50-12.5- 0.

Hogs 1,400; butchers steadybut
closing sales 15 or more lower;
most good and choice 100-30- 0 lb.
averages14.10-10.3-5; good 160-18-5

lb. averages 13.25-14.1-0; sows
13.00-2- 5; good stocker pigs up to
12.00.

Sheep 7,500; steady; medium
and good spring lambs ll.50-13.0- 0i

a few and good yearlings 11.00;
cull to good ewes 5.00-6.5-0; a few
aged wether 6.00-5-0; some spring
feeder lambs 8.00-10.0- 0.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weatbej

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Friday forenoon; wide-
ly scattered thundershowers east
of the Pecosriver late this after-
noon and early tonight.

EAST TEXAS; Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Friday forenoon; wide-
ly scattered thundershowers wet-centr- al

portion late this after-
noon, and early tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mia.
Abilene , .. 98" 75
Amarillo 9 65
BIG SPRING W 72
Chicago .....Se 71
Denver . M 59
El Paso ., 87 71
Fort Worth M 77
Galverton , 80 81
New York 73
St Loute 101 78
Tjvj.1 iniust tnrlav t Blft n.l. ftuarUe Friday at 7;18 a. m.

; A a .fa- jfcai aujjkiiJiji i3tj ... i'jJsW

RecruiterAsks

Employer Aid
Business men can aid the war

effort by counseling sympathetic
ally with young women who are
interested in enlisting in the
WACs, Lieut. Mary F. Goldmann,
WAC recruiter, told tho Lions
club Wednesday.

She urged employers to be
proud of their women employes
who wantedto Join and to encour-
agethem in It. Not only will they
releasemen for fighting duty, but
will return after the war as much
more efficient workers, according
to Lieut, Goldmann.

"I know you may be sacrificing
to give up a good girl and that's
the only kind wc want "but who
Isn't going to have to sacrifice to
win the war."

If WACs. recruiting had produc-
ed full quotas, Lieut. Goldmann
ventured it might now be unnec-
essary to draft fathers so ef-

ficient have WACs proven them-
selves In handling administrative
and technical Jobs In the army.

Revival EndsAt

Knott Community
KNOTT, Aug. 26. (Spl.) Rev.

H. 6. Welms has returned to his
home in Ft. Worth after having
conducteda ten day revival meet
ing at the Missionary Baptist
church.

Charlotte Ruth and Buddy
Nichols havereturnedfrom a visit
with their grandmother, Mrs,
Elsie Smith at Spur.

Mrs. J. P. Smith celebrated her
87th birthday August 24 in the
home of her daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nichols and
family of Brownfleld are visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Nichols.

Sunday visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrheart were
Mrs. J. IL Alrheart, Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Alrheart t and children of
Sparenberg, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Alrheart and baby of Big
Spring, and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Davidson and family of Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols and
family and S. C. Gist havereturn-
ed from a visit with friends and
relatives in Spur.

A revival meeting is In progress
at the Church of Christ The
public Is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams have
returned from a trip to Dallas
and San Antonio. Mrs. Adams
attended the state meeting of the
Texas Home Demonstration As-

sociation while in Dallas.
Among visitors in the Roy

Phillips home over the week-en-d

were Mrs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. J.
W. Phillips, Mr. and Mrsi Leslie
Horn and Miss Aran Phillips of
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers of
Coahoma were? week-en-d visitors
in the home of their son, F. D.
Rogers ajid family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hambrick of Abi-
lene have moved to this commun-
ity. Mr. Hambrick Is superin-
tendent of Garner school and Mrs.
Hambrick is also a teacher.

John Jones of Alameda, Calif.,
Is visiting friends and relatives.
Jones formerly lived in this com-
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams
have moved to Elbow where Wil-
liams is employed as janitor of
that school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley have
received word from their son, J.
B. Motley that he has been pro-
moted to Fireman C and is on
a destroyer somewhere in North-
west Africa. He has been over-
seas since March 15.

Those attending monthly work-
ers conference at Lee's cnurch
were Rev. H. G. Welms, Rev. Ce-
cil Rhodes, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Jake Spalding, Mrs. O. R.
Smith and Mrs. Herschel Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor of
Anson are visiting in the It. A.
Brown home.

Josephine Autry has returned
to her home after having receiv-
ed treatment In a Big Spring hos-
pital.

Ralph Burrow has returned
from a trip to San Antonio.

Mrs. Edgar Alrheart and Ava
Mae have returned from an ex-
tended visit with Mr. and Mrs. A.
Grist of Cisco.

SeekVolunteers
Sonora Murphey, chief clerk at

the local ration board, Issued an
appeal Thursday for volunteer
workers to help out with filing,
renewing old stylo "A" and "B"
books and doing other clerical
work at the office. Four of the
clerks at tho ration board are out
of the office due to Illness.

Authorized

iwWftmf Dia- -r

And Washing Maculae

Repair Service
We use genulae Maytag
factory parts oh all May-
tag repairs.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
111 FJmhm II
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The Church ofVBViyai the Naxarene
will sponsor a revival meeting
beginning: this evening at Sand
Springs to last through next
week. The Rev. Ivy Bohannon
will preach and Hotlls Shirley
will be In charge of the music.
Services are at 8:30 o'clock
each evening and the publlo Is
Invited. Special singing will be
furnished by the Nazarene
Church of Big Spring.

Another Shipment
Of CataloguesIs

Distributed Here
There was no delay or late de-

livery of mall this week and yet
the regular force of the Biff
Spring post office received and
handled 3,729 Sears and Roebuck
catalogues In five hours for resi
dents In Howard and surrounding
territory.

The carload of the winter cata-

logues which was received at the
T&P station, contained over 24,-0-00

books that went partly by
railroad trucks' to surrounding
areas.

The lot, the second to be re-

ceived here this year, came by
freight from Chicago and
weighed 93,503 pounds and car-rle- d

$1,672.11 In postage.
Regular mall carriersdistribut-

ed 988 books wtlhln the city lim-
its of Big Spring while Star Route
carriers handled 1,741 of the new
winter books. The first car load
received in February of this year
consisted of the spring edition
contained 16,460 catalogues and
was also handled within a few
hours by the mail clerks.

ChineseRaid Japs
CHUNGKING, Aug. 26 OP)

The Chinese high command an-
nouncedtoday that Chinese troops
had broken into Fuyang, in north-
ern Cheklang province about 14
miles west of Hangchow,killed or
wounded several hundred Japa-
nese, destroyed all the enemy's
defenseworks and then evacuated
the town.

We nave
Moved to

the Comer
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Phono 175 tor
Quick Efficient

Mortuary and
AMBULANCE

SERVICE

It us help protect yonr
family by Insurance with
the Nalley-Red- er Funeral
Home Burial Association.
Nalley - Reeder

Funeral Home
006 Gregg St Big Spring

221 Mala

SNYDER

SWEATERS

Just In .
Slip ons and
Coat Styles . . ,
In all tho

new shades.

Prlco

$4.50
to

$10.95

You will want several
Sweatersfor school . . .
buy now

,
and Buy War Bonds nnd. Stamps!

R) 7he A

hASHintt:WOMEN S IVEAl
MAI 14HIH
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Railroads In Burma
Hit By US Planes

NEW DELHI, Aug. 26 W -
Without the loss of a single air
craft American bombers con-
tinued their attacks on Burma's
Japaneseheld railroads Tuesday
with a raid on Pyawbwc, 85 miles
south of Mandalay, the .United
States air force announcedtoday.

Liberators hit the target"area
repeatedly and caused "heavy
damage," a communiquesaid.

I Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Osed Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

1800 E. 3rd rbons 1210

jV"j Hand-Carvs- d In

T'Pn UK Yillow 6old)

- T i)(7 A beautifully mod--

' vr e"'d wedding ring
) ??2$5?1 or me ITIOt'ern bride'

&& who prefers a teom-- j
jjfe '" circlet of hand--Js wrought goldl Priced

VM unuiuoily lowl

IV AS
JEWELRY
Iva Iluneycutt

Corner 3rd & Main

PlMe M

The Peopleof Big Spring Are Lucky!

While many towns are pnfortunate In that thcy ,

do not haveenough doctors to take careof them',;
Big Springdoeshave enoughdoctorsto takecare
of us adequately If their time Is not wasted

Your Doctor could possibly see a dozen patients'
while making one home call.

Do not disturb his rest with night calls unless it Is'

an absoluteemergency!

Your Doctor will appreciateyour kindliness and '

thoughtfulness

WestermanDrug


